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INTRODUOTIO.N
Th<t present study
the

admini~St:t>ation

nia.'a

Jtfluoat!~.n

school

rep~ijs~ulta

an investigation of

of the •tatu.tory p)!ovisions

in Oal:Lfor!'

Oode which allow pupils resident in one

dist)llio~

to attend school in another.

During the S'\llllrlltlt of 1949• the work. of the Oalitor-

nia Oomrn1ss1on on Sohool

Dist~iots

was being t'inall,r·edited

for publication • and. the Ootllllliasion' s tt.F1nd:Lnas and Reo om•
ruendations 1"were mu.oh pu.bl1oized.

Att(:)ntion wtu:J being

called, both by scholars and by administrators in the field,

to

the

irtadequaoiea of the existing district·· organization.

These disousaions .frequently led to some consideration of

;possible m1sU$e o:f.'.the statutory provisions, all.owins inter•
dis tria t school. a,1rtondanoe.

It was being unof:t' ioia.llY

~a·

ported that cex-ta1n smal"l school dist:r.•;Lots hail :pe:r;-petua.ted

themselves wro.ngly th:rough the ttse of

1nte~1atriot attend~

anoe ag:t"eemen ta.

In July, 1949 1 a t>ilot st1,1,dy of interd1str1ot

at~

tend.al'l.Qe problems was u..ndertaken 1 lea.d;Lng eventually to

the present tn•estigation. !Chis pilot study was extremely
limited• but the findings seemed significant enough to
Justify f'U.rther effort • and. the present at'Udy resulted.

~

;uro blem. What are the financial
1

a:r1d edu.oation•

al implications resulting from tlte administration of Calif·
ornia•s statutory provisions allowing pu:pils resident in

one sohool district to attend school in another?
qttaation sums up the

probl~m.

The purposes of this study ware, therefore.
lows t

( l)

This

as

:tol...

To dete:t•m:tne the effect of :Lnterdiatriot school

attexnanoe upon the apportionment o:f' State Inone.vs to school
distriota; {2) To determine the effect of interdistriot
school atte.ndanoe u;pon thf/1

lit~

a.nd .px-ogram of the sQhool i

(0) !i.1o dete:t'Wine tl1e t;t;>Ue intent of the

st~atutory

law per-

mitting interdistri<Jt attendanoe of' sahool pupils; (4) To

detel'tnine whether departures from the tl;'Ue intent of the

law exist; (5)

~o or~anize

the available information and

raw data into a usable t'ortri; and (6) to ass:t.st in

develop~

i.ng a method of equal1z1X18 ed'OOational opportunities in
•

oali:forn:ta in terms of fiscal su:pport,
Det',in&;tioll of

.tarT~£·

An inte:r.·distriot attendance

agreement is a oontraot between the

governi~

boartts of

two school distriats atipulatil1g the terms and. oo.nO.:ttions
under which pupils resident in the one sohooi district may

attend school in the other.

. In

oriel~

to ol.arify abh1•cv:tn tionf; • legal terms •. and

.

le8e.l oi tri tiona neotHJs~ry f' or a study of this tyxa~ • deXini•

tions of oarteti.n ·terrus \Wed in the study are giVE')n

1.
:r~ferrtng

~he ~xpresa~on.

'bt~l.ow~

"a• d• a•" is an abbreviation

to average dtilily at-tend.anoe oi' sahool pupils in

Oal.itornia schools.

2.

The expression • ua.. v. n is an

abb~evia tion

strutding for asaeasGd valua:tion ( taxe.bl$ wealth) , ·

quotient obtained by dividing the total assessed valuation

ot a school district

by the average da.ily attendance a.o-

o:r:•edi ted to that :parti<nwu· d;Lstl·iot.
4.

The symbol, "K ... au and similar expressions• are

1.\Sed. to indj.oa.te gxoa.de apan,. ... in ·this cas(') • grades kinder,

garten th.rough eighth,

a.

AJ2J20,F,;t.1,o.l!fleJ?...1t is used to ind.ioa te

allocated to so.hool
6.

dist1~1cts

s~hool

moneys

by the State of Oal!fOJ:>nia.

..

U!he WOJ."~d.$ .ffl!Pl:.QJG:i;JWt~.! and '~·~3Jn ~te>~ a:t.~e ·ua$d,

not to indioate

~naoouraoy,

but rather to indicate that the

sum or money involved was rwt aotu.ally :paid in full at the

tilne o:t· thts study.

J:fl'bJ. refe:ra to the rate • in dollars and
cents* :pa 1d on eaoh on$ J.lundred dolla.z•s ( $100 .oo) ot the
assessed valuation.
7• ~

8t
~or

!:!:he e:>::.;prevsion,

11

a. g. o ,y :i,fJ

$.U a·b})J:$V:ltil.t1on

Atto:t·ney G·eneJ:•al' a Op:l,ni,on--•i'or tho ;ptu•;poses of this

trtudy , ,q~,111:..91~ Atto rr.H;ly- Gene ra.l • a O;p inion.

.

P.St~~!P..~ita.~1.~1t ~ ~fl,,(:') ~t1Adf£ •

district

sc~ool

This study of

;Lnte~~

attenda.u.oe agreements was delimited as

follows:
l.

Jb:C$pt as .noted, this·study was limited to the

eighty aotive elementa:t•y school diatriots 1x1 Oalaveraa •

M$rO&d, and Solano Oou.n.tiea. 'u:'lla eighty active elementa;ry
aohool cU.at:t>iots atu.died oontf;tined i' ift1"!'f1 ve sub•distriots.
~lle e:ll:ce;p·tion~S

i.n the llistor1oal

to this· s:peoi:f',io delimitation were

d~valo;pment

of tl'te ·California InterdiE!•

tr1ot Attenrlanot:} .Agreement Law (Ohap't<ilr II. o:f'

and· in tlle discussion of

this atu.<:ty·)

the :)..egal 'base a tor interdiatriot

a. ttenda~1ae agreements · ( Ohap tex• III) •
2j

1nt~rpretations

In the oase of J.egal.

bases tor 1ntex>distx•iot

~\ttenda.nce

antl. lesal

of school pupils • the

.

.

study was limited to the United States. and includes that
period of tin1e from 1'787 to 1960.
]'our types of J.a.w were oonsidered in the portion
o;t• the study dealing with this legnl l)aokgrou.nd: nan1ely •
(a) constitutional law; (b)

~tat\l.tory

law; (o)

oo~t

de•

o;taions and, preoedents; t:\nd (d) the rules and orders ot

ea:uoatio.nal of:Cioera and. governing boards.

Wh.e onl.;y ef'teot:L v~ .way to

$.ntel~ltr.et

ot

and statutory law is through the eye a
and Ilrecect.ent.

:wor thls reason

Sltoh

oonsti tuti.onaJ.

oou.rt <l.eoisiona

oottrt

d~cisions

E.?.nd

opinions o£ learned men in the law were oons·ulted as a
part ot'

thi~l

stud¥ • :r"agal i.nterp:rett1tions and bases have

l:imi ta tiona bt1.sed 'lt:pon the stn:tutea which they

int~rpret

*

but tlley cannot l)e striotl¥ bounded by geogre.phioal lim:L ts,
x.to~ by those of na:r~row p er:t'oct.a of t3.me •

3.
3;

;~trt.t.ole

The h1storioal developmet'l.t ot Division 2, Chapter
l, SeotiontrJ 1503 ... 1503.6, of the

of Oal:Lfo:t'll:La.,

to

:vel.attn~

J~Fl;~a.tiop,

£l.OC\t.t

interdist:r:-iot attendanoe agree""

menta, wa$ limited. to the state of Oalii'o:t>n:ta, and inolu.des

that period ot' time
4.

fxiQm 1849 t.o l.9

The e.tteat of 3.nte:rd1str1c'li

Sta. te apl)Ol"tionman t s was limit eti to
~ist;t•1o~a

. the

.t1a4~1

5.

5o.
th~

ag;t><;~emen;ta

·u.pon

alemanta:t.~y soho ol

of Oalaveras • l\ie:roed ~ and ·solano Oounties, for
year• 11#60·61-.
The study itself was further limited to the

interd1str1ot attendance
renord :f.lor tlle

194~-50

oont~aots.

fiscal

~·ear

elementary level, of
in the oountias of

Calaveras • l\1eroad • and Sola11o •
The raw data secured were limited to the effect of

1nterd1atr1ct attendanoe upon the, oomputat:tons o:f State
f.ou.ndat1o.n. 1)asio

ai~'l.

and &IJ.US:lization allowanaea.

!:lt~~.i:t'~<!P.-~,2,!!

U!:

the .fitU.di'>

The Juatif:J.oation tor

this study was found in the need fo:r.• i.nvestiga tion o:t' the
administration of the statutes rele.M.ng to interd.istriot

attendance of aoho()l pupils, iu the obJectives of. research•
tu"id in the

q_u.estio~

agreements are

beine~

as to whethe:t:- intel"dist:r.•iot a ttendanoe
abuse a. in praotioe.

Further Justif'ioa tion :f'or the stucly WGts :eou.nd. in the
decision of a Oalif o:r.'llia Dis·tri ot Court of Appeal.

The 1"111""'

ing ot• the .Court follows:
• • • that a SQhool distr:i.ot l1aa a va.l:u.able intexoest
in the attendance of pupils residine; within it. The
Constitution of ~te state of Oal1for.nia has mandated
tlte establishment of the syat$m o;t' p::.~=~.ma:t~9· ·and second•

ary sohoola; the :f'inano:J.a.l support of au.oh schools :ta
to a g;rjat extent pro~ided from County and State funds
. on the basis ot ave :rase .daily at tendanoe. . It must
ne()ease.rily follow; then • the. t t!J.e sehool d161tr1ot ot
:res1denoe .has e. val1:lable ·interest in the e.tte.ndlilnoe
o:t pupils :r:es;to.ing in 1 t • •·. • and the :t:igh.t to .a,
oou:rt hearing in. tl'1e ma tter.,l

.

Method
o·P a·onroa.oh..
·~
~
~
It'

•

I

•.•

.. 11

I

'

!l"Wo

nrima~u
.v
.,

have been employed in this study.

The l'listoriaal

was first employed in order to provide;
develo;pm.ent of the pr1noiples

method$ of ann;roaoh.
KK

gover.ni~

rM~thod

(l.) a review of the

interdist:x:iot at.-

te.ndanoe agreements together with attendant methods of pUJ>il
accounting 1n Oali:t'ornia.;
of the

e~uali~at1on

(2) a review of the development

pr1no1ples for financing public

1taton Joint Union High Sohool District v. Armstead•

Maroh 28 1 1933.

130 Cal. Apl. 628. ·

7
education :Ln Califor·n:ta;

court decisions and

~nd

opin.~o.na

·tandanoe of school pu:p:Lls.

(3} a review and ana.lysi.s o:t·
relating to

interdi~triot

at ...

Subsequently, the normative-

Stl.l'Vey method of I•esearch was em:ployed in order to provide:

(l) a survey of ourrent :vx·aotioes r<:,lating to the

adr.n:Luis~

tl'at:l.o.n of the inte:t'distriot attendance agreement

lttW •

and

( 2) an a.nalys is of cur·rent pr£\Qtioes of.' aohool districts
in

tabular fo-rm,
.§<?Jl}.'O~s

.o:J::

!\at~.

De. ta. for this atudy may be alasai... .

fied as prj.ma.ry a.nd secondary.
· Prirna;vy soux·oEH:l were:

( l) public reo o:r.ds of. the

Oalii.'o:r.•nia State Degtu•tment o:t' I£dU.()ation; {2) ;pubiia recorda

or

selected oounty offices;

sohool distriats;

(3) public reaords of seleoted

(4) statu,tes and amendments to the oalif-

ornia education and ;polit;Loal oodes; and (5) ;pr1mazoy sources

o:t the law • su.oh as State tand l!'ederal O.onsti tu.tiona • aots of
the OalU'or.n1a Legislature, and oo.tlrt deo.taion •
.,

Secondary soi.U•oes W$rtu

(l) State•!ina.noed stu.C.U.es

of publio eduoation in Ualifornia;

(2) Oalifornia State

Legislature Interim OorrM:I,ttee reports;

(3) unpublished

zoeports relating to the interdistx·:tot attendance of school
:pu.;p;i.ls; and (4) oritioal ltte:ra.ture in the :field under
investi<e·a.
e tion
.
._

SQ:tiOOL

In Art :tole
Oo~sj{i ~t;Lo~h

IX~

IN OALIJ?ORNIA

Li:~VI

Seotion 3 • of

a.doJ)tetL 1249, th$r$

to a eohool diatr1<;rb.

WS.$

seot~on

11his

thtr OaJ.tftn•nie §j,fi:l'~~

made :f'1rat

x·ef~renoe

px·oviO.ed that a achool

''ahall ba kept U:.P and su.pJ;>Ol:'ted in. each d:Lst;viet at laaat
tlu:•ee montha in avery yea:.t:"u.

part ot the 1849

l

T!J.e':ve was

Oonstit~ttonal

l'lO

attempt on the

Convention to detine a

sohool dist:t·iot. · I.n lSvo ~ the Oalifox·.rlia Leg:t.slatlU•e beoame
m(lre s;peoif'ic in re:t•e:re.tlce to a school
Establish• Su:p:port • and

Regul~te

d.;i,.striot~

nAn Act to

Cotumon Suhoole ~ itnd. ·to lte•

peal Foxm.e:v Aots Oonue):ln1xJB the Samell• appro'V'<Hl Nlay 3• l855t
prov;tded ·tlta t

nunlfJSS otb.e~;i.a~

dete:;r:mined alad e.stablish.ed

b;r the pro)le~ authorit1.~a, eaoh o1 ty a.ud ea.oll ·town 01~ town•
.
.
.
. 2
$hip i.n thi. s s ta. te sha..l.J. aonat 1 tute o.ne school d1 s tl"io t '' •
~his

Aot Also

tr1ots by

pl~ovided fox~

p~·t:t tion

the :f ol'llla tion ot new sollool d.is•

to the Oom1ty BO!i.l.rd ot\ Superv-isors,

3

Gaol:'s~ 0 • Man,u and E:r,>.n~st J.t:. Oertel• "lltud~ P'F ·
i_.q Oal~2t:n1,au.
(A Summary o'f ~h.e state
ite;po:rt on ilie - ooal'"1Yn1i ox> School .Administra t;J.on in Oal.,..
._

J:o..ora,l

1

isop.oiol i£1t~

1forn1a) ~ Los A~elea: Vler;t&rn Lithograph Oo., l9i7, p,6 ..
2
.
.
·.
.
·Statutes IJ 0al.iforn1a ,- 1865 .. OhaP,ter OUX:X:V ..
Section )3'0 ,}.)':'"'1!3o: - u ' ... '•· ~~..,..
"
"
.
3
Ibid•, OhEtpte:r OLXXXV, Seot:l.on 2l~ :P• 235.
10

-

The establishment of' school districts created. the
problem of inte:rdistriot attendanoe of aahooJ. pu.pilEh
'

AJ. ...

'

tho\\Bh the problem was thus o:reatett by statttte in 1855 • it
was not :veoognized by atatu;te, as a ;problem, u.ntil 1669,
The reoognition of the ;p;rc>blem ot i.nta:r·distriot atte.naanoe
Wa.$

iu.diaa teet 'by the

paas~ge

of

11

An .Aot Amendatory of • and

Sup;plementa:ry to , •.An Aot to Hstablish • Su;ppo:t:•t • and Regulate Oornmon Sohoola • end to Itepeal

Fo:t'lXHU.'

t\ots Oonoerning

the Same • • • • " • which was ap;prove<l April 28 • 1860 • and

· which ;prov1ded as follows:
The T:t:.~stEHH.J of two contiguous d1striota in the
arune county :or in adJoining counties, shall M.ve the
r:tgh.t tp establish and S\l.J;iport • out o.f the f'\Uld!3 be•
longing to their ras;peotive districts, a ,:public sonool,
open to the ohildre.n ot both d1str.iots. A 1'.30hool thus
E!stabl:J.ahed, shalJ. be goveruetl by a Joint boa :rd. ~om~
po$ed of the ta:~st''iH,H~ ot tl'l$ oombini.ng diatriQta.

This early approach toward the formation of 1Uiion
school distriots indioatecl that problema relative to 1,ru.pil

attend.anoe • ma.1ntenanO$ • oosts • e·t OE)tera,

e:.~tisted

in

California sohooJ.s and wez·e known to the Legiala ture as
early a$ 1860 ..
The first attempt to solve the problem oX in'lterdis ...
tri ot a ttend~;moe of' pupils in Oalifol'ltia schools oame in
the year, 1863•

In this year the Oali:t.'ornia Legialature

10
:passed. an Act givi.f!€;

:aoa:t~tta

o:t Tru.otees the :power:

•
4t. ,
to make a:-rel'l8etnents with the !l.';rwatees of S.lJ.3
adJoining diatriot :t•or tlle attemanoe of su.oll ohild~EUl
1.tt the school of either district as,may be best aooom•
modated therein, and. to tra.·nsfer the· school. moneys due
by apportionment to su.oh ohil~ren to the d1EJtriot in

whioh the3· may attend aohool.

ll:his law of 1863 Qn intemU.striot attendance of
.

..

sohool pupils x-emained statu$ quo d:uring the 18&5-66
l86~h..707 Seaaiona of the Oalifox·n:tQ Legial.a.tve,

The Oali!ornia Lee51elat'U:te ado;pted the
.'

Ood.e contained the

$aiD&

and

)?o,;t.,i,tft.c:u~l;

ot the State ot Oal:i.fox·nia on :Maro.h 12. 1872•

o.o~q,

6

8

This

:tnterd.istriot attendance law as

was fotmc1. in the statutes of l.SG3. 9
The state Legisl.atu:.t.>e o:f' lS77•7fl amended the section

of law dealing with

inte~dist~iot

sohool attendanoe to read

as :t: allowe :
~ • • t.o make arx·aAgel'l:l.ents wit.h the T:rtuat~es ot aey
ad.Jo.ining d:Lat:td.ct :ror tile attendance o:f any such ollil-dtoen in the school of either district as may be best
'

t

' ... I I#

.... ,

~·

, .lll

0

§.t~tu~u of ,Oalt-f.o~.n~!h 1663 1 Ohapter
tion 31 1 1Su.'6•Division §eoond' • :p. 202.
.

ot:tx.

sec•

~J:bid~J • lSoo ... G6 • Om:tpter OOQlJ.-~:n. section 52 • S"Q.b ..
P• 591.

Division'!~oond,

?Jb,~,Eb• •

Div-is~ on

.

1869..,70, Oha:pte:r DLVl•

Second, :p, 838. ,

Seotiol'+ 62 1 S·u,b ...

8oreett naymond, John o. :Su.ttoh, and John H. lVI;o:Kune,
( Oom~1s$:l.oners To Revise the Laws),. P,:lJ~ f.ol,t,t.J:,9,!\..+.. ,9..<>.d,! of
The .~}~a.t~ _pf .q.alito~~.n~i.• sacramento: T.. A. Sl>rrnger., stite

m'n1ie:r.-,

1W2. Vo •

li: • p. l.

9
~~l~·• (J~:c'ti.ol.e~.illi., S$otio.n l6l7, Sub-Divisi,on

.Fifteent

, Vol. I• P• 252,

.
l!l.
acoorm:noda.te<i there3.n; ,and to transfer the sohool· moneys
d:u.~ b1 apportionment to ~~Jttoh ohildren to the d.ist:r:iot
in whtch th<il1 mar attend schoolt and, !!:! <Ulft!. .the;
2!~.~~;e,eq, :tail to.... af~. ~.'··.• . t··~ . a:r~n'ii"".·.9l,
..•plf.ifid.~~JI
~· ~ie>ar1i i1le ou.nttt: .· ;,. .
tlent
• w:. ose . eci~:lop.
~1; .<:::! 1lii¥~' .' . (tf.n(!ersts~e
was ad e .· · y S'iaie · ·
l:eslsla ture o 1877 •'IS) • :

!Dhls

in the

oh~llge

aie;n:tttoantA~

int~rd.tstri()t

attemanoe law wa$

· ft:lb.e ad<l.:L'tion, . ;p~ov1ding ·tor a

l:et'e~ee.

.

:t.n case

ot a dispute • · ixliU.oa ted that problems :Lnoi,de.nt to interdisil'o
trio t attendance

ot

PUllils in the public sohool.a of

Oal:Lfor~

n1a. we:t"e oau.s1X'l(> conecn.'n very early in the hi$tory ot the
syat~m

Oaltfornia

o:t school distriotsl

ln 1903 •' detini te powev was

gx~anted

to

Sohool ti.'rus tees· or 01 ty :soax.•ds o:e lild'Utla. tion

.

and childt"en not :vea3.d1ng

so<><\ reasons
to the laws

in

th~

~~a&1.~,~!9; :f;hfl'A:e,f'~;t;•

~elating

Actually ·• "tl'le:re was no

ot

admit adttl.ts

school d1$triot,

:ttJ~Em~;v,,;t

This Act was an. a.ddi t1on

to school a.ttendancu)·

h1stoxo:I.O$.lly developed in this
l~ll.

ll

~o

Boa~ds

ol1.a:pte:t~

olJ.a.~e

asr~ements

as

tb.u.a :fa:t",

in tlle law from. 1877 to

In the latter year, the Oalifornia Leg:.t.ala imre r¢~ ...

wrote the law on 1.nterd:t.str:Lot atte.nda.:u.oe ot sohool p·upil.s.
!!!he Aet of

1911 readt

12
• ~ ,• to permit ohil.d.ren f'~Qm other districts to
attend tbe schools of.thei;r districts on11 U:.Pon the
oou&.tettt of tb:l tl'tUS tee~ of the dist:s~iot .tn whioh sl;l.Oh
rJhildren :rea.idEq provided, that sho-uld ·the t:t•ustees
ot the district in W.\lioh ohil{ltt?EUl• whose :pa);'ents o~
gu.a.rd:la.ns desire them to attend in other distr1ots,
~esid~, :r:etuse to grant their conse.nt, the lHilrEUtts
or efll&~dians of suoh children ma;r appeal to the
oounty ~upe~.illtandent and h;Ls deois1o.n shall be
final.l2
In 1929 Vierli;ag

l;l.o Instru.ntion. aaidt

Kersey,

State su.perintendent of Pub·

"Oalifornia ha.s taken a . step tor•

ward in recognizing the dignity of

~d:u.oation

.Qode devoted entirely to £~ohool matt~u·aiinli
adopted .£1.,0/V>O,l ,O.OftfJ..

beoam~

by giv:J.ns it a

The newly

e£feot1ve .A;ugu.st l4 • 1929.

This :t' irs t fig,~,oo,;t .Qs,(l.~ provided the fo ll<?W 1n8 , ::r:ela~

tive to

~nterdist~ict att~ndanoe

of pupila;

l3ourde o:t tr·u.s tees &tl;d 01 ·by boards o:t eduoa tion
shall ha.V:e :power. and it ~hall 'be tl1eir d.u.ty· to permit.

ohj,ldren :from othe~ distriota to a.tteuld. the aohools of
their dist:t>iot. Should they r~fus$ to grant such :per.;.
m1~a~:Lo.nt the parents or guardianS: of the ohildrttn may
t:tlJlleal to tlle oomtty su;p~rintendent of sehools and his
deo,.aio.n shall be :t':Lnal and bindtng o.n 'both boards of

trusteea.l4

This $eotifJn of law was ar.nende.d. i.n l930 ·to :r,"etatl

a~;~

tol;tows:
12

.~kf~~;

di'tfision 11 :L .·

l9ll 1 Ohapter 703 1 Sf)Otion 1617 • Sub•

~e~th,

p • l36th

lf.Svierli.t~g Kera~y. (Stat~ Superintendent o:t: Public
Instruo'tion~ • .s..onoo.~ .9.qf!.! of .Op~itg;r:n~.li· Sao:t-a.rnento ~ state
l?:c:Lntill8 Of'f1qe, I~h~9 , p:re'lioa.
1

~t,b1~· •

Article

III~

Seotion ;3.174 • lh l27 *

'

This mnendJnfi)nt .• making the oo.nsent of the ootmty
au:per:Lntand.~nt

o:r s'ehool$ luaving, t)UJ?isdiotion

tr1ct oi'

r~sidence

int~rest

ot the

ove~

·the d.t.a ....

m.anda to:ry, wa$ :intended to at\fegua.rd the

4istri<.rt o:f;' X'EiH:.!id.enee.

In

·~lle

case ot

J-1.()•

Olex•kin v~ San Mateo Sol:lool District, September 26, l~H?O ,1 6 ·

it waa

£if':t~i:rtned

thti!.t Seotion 2.130 and 1h2l ot this Sohool
F I 4:

·,-·

Co4e lu:td no neoeasary implied. :relationship to seotlon 3.174.

Julia Mo0l$rkin lived. in Daywo()d, a part of the San
:Mateo School Diatriot, bltt attended tht)

ot,

~illsbo:ro~h

'bo:rot~lrJ.

not.

School Diatriot.

elem~ntary

sqhc:wl

The t:t"'\tatees of lUJ..ls ...

I!Jonsentetl to this attendanoe * but San Mateo did

A()tion was h.rought e:'gai.nat sa11

Rillsbol~ough

~JratE}O

BohoQl Diatriat,

Soll.t:>ol liiat:r·ict • tl.nd the Oounty Supe:rintendent

for a deoltlratiou of rights and. duttea o:f all :r;>a:rties oon•
carne tt with th(l) ohild • s a. tte.nda.tUH),

.§.;\:a.tu;te.,e. ..ol, o~~li:t'orn1a,J.933, p. 577,

16

lGMoOlerkin v. Elan :Matf;H) Soh.ool Diatr:J.ot, 4 Oal.

(2d) 3€>3.

14
co-urt~

.M;no.ng other d6eis!ons of the

that

S~qtion

2 •. 20 and 2.21 of. the

.with oon.traots for aerviotla

essal.'y

impi:t~d. relat~onsbip

:l:t w~ts ruled

,§g,nr>.<>l .9-R~•

deaJ.ing

schools. had no :nee-.

b~tween

to section 3•174 1 e.s quot$d

above • and that intex•dii!Jtriot a ttend..$noe

ot aoh.ool :pup;tls

1J.illier thi.:i ~~e9t:ton was nQt on a oont:t~aotu.al basia ~;
~he

MoOlerkin oase answere<l. two

queet~ons t

tirst 1

whethe.r the cons$nt ·o;t' the trtwteea o;f: San lvtateo Sohoo;:t.

:Piet:t'iat was a :t•equ1rexnent betox·e the ohild:ve.n res.idi.n.g
d1st~iot

in t.hat

oo"ltl.d. attend a. solJ,ool in ano·tl1.er·t1ist;l!'iot,

· and 1 $eoond.ly •• whethe:c the $Ol'J.ool diatx·iot of a tten<lanoe

oo"Uld :veae;J.ve.and retain rno.neJs paYable o-u.t of' the State
sQhool

f~d batuild

u.J)on. the a ttenda.noe o.:C su.oh nol1•resident

pupils •1?.
!rhe O<m.rt de<tided that tmde:r the ex1st1¥J.s ;statutes
Of 1935;; th~ O(.tnse'nt ot the 'tr·\.l.Stees of tll.$ c'U.Iiiltl"iQt of

reaid<.'1nee was not' .a

:t•eQu.irenH~;qt • ~.nd.

tlm t th<? diwt:riat of

ttt);t1.mlanoe ~ould :reqei V$ and. ;rtltain m.oneym paid f:t•om the

State aahool fUnd op. acqo®t of the

t~·ttar.1danoe

o1' :n.on•

x·ea:Lde.t~t :pTtpil~:h

The Oourt' s deoi s:Lo.n in the
ao mll.Ob

oonc.h~r.n

~;loOlerki.n

by govel'n1ng boa.rcts of

<Jaa.e caused

trustee~:~

1.n a.l.l

parts of the state that the fifty ... seoond session of the
-Oali:t'o mia Legislatu.l'e, 1937 1 passed Sena.te J3il1 No • 660

18

in an attempt to olari:t'y all :past legislation rete;r;•ring to
interdistriot attendance of sohool J.Hl.:p:Lls.
hi.story

or

A detailed

Senate lUll No • .660 will give a oomplete piotul.'e

o:r the interdiatl:'iot attendance aohool law as enaoted. tollowi.ng the MoOlerk.in deoisio.n.

The stewardship ot educational legislation in the
:t:itty·•$Emond California Senate was entr•usted. to the Oommit-

tee on .Bid'U.Oa tion and Labor.

The most active member ot this

Oommittee was senator Johrl Phillips· (R), 3"/th Distll'ict
(R1veraide Oounty), ia..M;Lng, Oalitox·nia,

Du:t•ing the 1937

session of the Legisiat-ure,sanator l?hilli;pa introduced
~

'

~

';

eight senate bills. ret~r:r:•:i.ng to edUO€\tion.

senate Bill

No. 560 was among the billa ·int:r•oduoed by Senator Phillips
'
19
and was enaote(i into law along w:L th the other seven •
.Wabl() l shows the oomposi tion of the Bena te oommi t ...

tee which a.Ixvroved this
10

ltiW.

Josel'h A" Beelt and chJ.mes o. Smyth (Oomp:Llers) •

~'inal SJ.S..le···nd·a.· r at'.Le~islative

li'U.§!iness.

F:rthtini'otriOe-;-t§a- • p'•"' 22U :· lJJ.~pi,d. •

p. 42.

...

Saorcunento:

State

l6
TABLE ;t

~----------------------------~--------------------·Republican
l'>emoo;r.-atic
(Chairman)

Biggar,. Gao. H.

Hepublioan

·Mendocino • Lake

De-u.eJ. • Ohaa • li.

Dernoora tic

Butte

o.

Democr·a tiq

Stanislaus

r~epublioli;ln

Fresno

Republican

San Luis Obispo

Republ.io an

Al~meda

John

Republ:toan

Ri.v~rs;ide

Herbert

Republican

Sonoma

Garrison, J.
l:te.yes, Ray W.

Jesperson, Chris.
Know land • Wm • J§'.
J?h~llips,

Sl~tex>,

Denu)o~N.l. tic

J/1

senate Bill No·• 560 wa.E;t a:n "Act to reptlal an Aot

'An Aot relating to the Attendanee of ;p11J.>ils

entitled:

"

attending school in a district other than the district in
.

. 20

which thev reside • approved April 6, 1929.'" ·
Se.nate Bill No. 660 te;pealed Seotion$ 2.21,

~hl74,

a.zo1. a.zo2, a-.ao3, 3.304, a.aou, a.aoe" e.ao.7. a.aoa.
~;.309, 3.415• and

3,416 of the· §9h0.01;L $1<>,0..~ ana. re-anaotE~~d
1

Sections 2.21 a.nd th30l.
be numbe:ed 2.22.

ot

a:ttendanoe

It aleo added a new l.leotion to

All of theae Sections related to the

.

P\Wils residing in one district u;pon the
.

.

schools of anothel' d:tstr:lot. An ana11s1s of the School
,OO,dJ! sections repealed bf Senate Bill. No • 560 clearly

indicated that the interdistriot attendance ;problem needed
School .o.~.!U; Section No. 3t~30lt re-enaoted by

ola:ru'ioation.

Senate Bill No. 660 • appertained to the attendance of non•
~e£J1Clent p~ils
sider~d.in

in high solloola; hence it has not been oon,-

this paper.

Seotion 2.21 of the Sohool Oode, state of Oalifornia,
1937• a.a added by- Statutes o:t 1937, Ollapter 612• pages l70a.

follows:
..,_.

I

f

t

'

~

_

f

T

I

.

18

The gOV$;t;"ll~ng boal,"d of anv so}lool (U.st;t>i.Ot may :•
in 1 ts discretion·. aruni t to the schools or classes
mainta:l.ned ·in auoh district EUlY pupils who resi~e
in another sohool district whioh mainta.j.~a schools
or ola.ssea o:r the grade level whioh fil:UOh pupils de~
a i~e to attend~" whenever an agreement .is ente~ed
into between said governi~J board and.the governing
board of said, district o.f residence stip·ulat:J.ng the
terms upo.n wh.ioh suoh inte:cdistriot attena.anoe shall
be :permitted.• or, -in the event that suol1 ag:t•eement
~al'4 not be a:f'i\:1oted • ·lllb.e.nev~:r the oou.nty superintend.•
ent o:t.' sohools having J·urisdintion over· said district
of. res14enoe gives written a·u.thorizati<Ul pe:rmitting
auoh:Lnterdistriot attendance on such terms as ma~
be agreed upon by th$ eounty superintendent Of sQh.Qols
and the gover.ni.t18 ooa.rd ot• the CIJ.st:t•iot of proposed

attendance.

l?t.tp1l$ ~dm:L tteel under the px·ovisioxw of this section rnay b$ ad.mittecl provisionally for a period of
not to exceed two sohool months, pending decision
by the governing hoards. of the sohool districts oon ....
. oerned • or by t~J.e oo·unty supe:t.•intendent of sobools 1
relative to their permanent admittan(.nil• (Repe~led £3.
and added by Statutes, 1937 • Oh~at:pter 612, P:P• 1717).

!Chis ;:J.aw gavtll the a:,t>rangements and agreements for
interdistriot ·a tte.ndu.ttoe of ;pu;pils in the· publie schools

of California
as

pa:r.~tiea.

a oont:tlaotual

status· 1n that both distriota 1

had to agree and atiptl.l.ata te;rms l!elative to

tlle interdistrict attendanoe o:r:· J.rtl',Pils. It gave a definite
•
.
.
. . .. . .
22
a.rlswe:r to the qlJBSt:Lo.n :raised in the lv1o0le:f!k.1n oase •
rw.mely, whether tba oon$ent ot the· trustees o:t the dis ...

tr1ot of residence was neoesf:Jaxay tor the attendance of
21

•

sta. te' ot California Sahool Oode 1937 Saora ...
mento: State l?rint ing Oft'ioe: 1~37 •" pp."''30-3l. •
22

,Su;e;r.~·

lI
j

19
;pu;pila in anotll.&l" cU.striot.

The 1957 Aot de:t'ini tely· made

this consent a requirement ot such attendance.
!!!he second question raised by the MoOlerkin oase,

namely • whether the school dist1•iat ot evttendanoe aoultl.

reoe:Lv& and retain moneys payable out ot ·li.he State Sohool
Fund baaed upon the attendanae of
defin1 tel$' answet-ed

111

non~resldent

pupils; was

Senate 13111 No. 660 • by the addition

ot Seotion 2.22 to the .~,ob,_oo,! 9.~~~· r.t!his- seat :ton read:
The average dailY atte.nd.anoe of all pupils, ex•
_oepting pupils attend;tng the seventh and e1gh1ih
grades of a Junior High School. who reside in one
school distri()t and attend mohool in another dis•
triot shall be or~Hli ted to· the dis·hr1at attended

for apportionment purposes. L~dded
1937 , OhaptQl" Gl2 • PJ? , 17 oa) •~
Table II $howe the

enti~e

by

statutes,

calendar and »rogress of

the sig.tl:i.fiQallt senate ~'B:i.ll No" 560.
f

®state of OalffQ:rn1a, ~· ~.1,~ ••

2

p ..

31.

l
I·

I
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DISPOSITION
1.

Jan. 21. 1937

Read first t;tme.

2•

l!Iaroh 1. 1937

J.l'rom printer.

To

pJ:~>inte;t.•.

Sent to Oornmi ttee.

Maroh 19 , 19.37 · ll,rom · Oomr111 ttee with reoomme.nda ....
tion; · ;P,.~ ;pt\SS as amended •

.Maron 22, 1937 ·naa.d seoond time. Amen(l.ed. ~erit
to :prii1ter tor eng:f!oasment 1 and
. third reading , ·

Marob. 24, 1937

l~Elported.

l1ia:r.oh 25 • 1937

Read the third time • pe,$s$d • and·

correctly

~ngrossedi
.

'

t~tle

approved.

sembly~

March 26 * 1937

A:p:t-11 23• 1937

the As•

.

R$atl seoo.nd time ili .Asst1mblY•
Alnendett and sent t.o ,printar.

A:p:ril .28 • 1937 · · .Re'!"'reft:.n:~~ed to Assembly Ooromi ttee
· on 'l!1ducia.tion.

J.O.

·• I ll;t

·

ln AssemblY• 1\ead first time and
:ref~:rred to the oommt ~tee on l!1d..,.
'UQ$. tiOll•

s.

s~nt t~

Ji ..

~JI

1111

•

$ .1.

(~his

TablE) oorit:Ln;ued on next :page)
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:DISPOSITION

STEP
• I

lh >i"l*.
5li 1
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,

ll

Ma;y

4,

l937

Referred f;r;•om Oommi t tee with
Z'eoommend.a t;ton l ~'?. :Pass.
Read third time • :passed the

12

Assem'bly w;t th t1 tle approved.-

sent to Senate.

In Senate and

ordered to 'U.tlt'iniahet'i
file.
13

May 26, 1937

14

Aliay 28.•

15

1937

June 29; 1937

·busine~s

Senate ooncnllW.:ted in Aaselnbly
runend:me.nt. u~.o enrollment.
Reported oorreotly enrolled ·and
~sent

to Governor.

Approved by Governor.

11art of

~ ~~

Oha:pt~r

il2 •

Made a

§.tr~;t'\te.~

Amendments to thel16des .·
a 1"fo'r.tit'a:'"; ~!f3T'; :pp • X'\1'1'"..:!'108 •

I W
I

22

The county au.perintendenta of Oali:f'ot•nia were au.oaeasful in seou.rt.ng an amendn1ei:'lt to section 2.21, State of

Oalifox•nia, School

.2.2.2&•

in 1939.

This amendment relieved

the cou.nty superintencten t of :his du. ty to rf;uaon an agxoeeme.nt
w:l.:th the p;ro;pt>sed. district of a.ttena.ance, and made :l.t the

duty of the county board of education having JurisdiQtiolJ.
over th$ di.at:t'i<.rt o:e ;residence to ef'teo·t an aereement with
'

tl">.e district of proposed attendance,

This S$ct:ton, as

amended itt 1939, readt

., • , or, in the event .that such agreement oa.n not
be e.ff',eoted, whenever .the county board of etiu.oat.ion
naving ~u.riadietion over s'a'lO: ltistx:Iot
restlerlce
gives w:c1tten authorization permitting euoh interdistr1ot attendanoe on suoh terms as may be agreed upon
by the aou.nty board ot t:;<l:u.ca tion an~. the governing
boa:ro. of th~ d:t~tr:l:ot ot proposed attendan.Oth24

or

~he

Amendment to .the $\7lOond

.

pa~a.graph

read;

• ,. • pending deQ is :ton bo· the governilJ8 boa~s of'
,the sohfJPl districts aoncs<trned, or by the· poup,t~ ,ltoa~
of· ~d.:qoat!~P .. relative to tb.eir per11tanent aiten anoe :Bv

t!ta!:tca n these \}.UOtat:tona have been added for the
purposes ot this study~)
On l1.p:t1 il 7, 1943 • the JJ;duoation

iforn:ta • ·was adopted,.

1939.

!7•¢11i!F.,.nr

State of Oall"'

Th:J.a new Code repealed· and replaced

the Oalifo;m,1a S()hool Code.
WILt

.9. <?.!1~.

~

Section 2.21 of the Sohool
cwn
••.•

1

23
~h22 of

.R.i.R~

the School
,,,

O,oU.!,•

oh~:u18e

from

code became

?$"+~

1

Section 1504 of the Educa•
Ill

...,..,

The.se two Seoti<HW were enacted without ma~or
26
their ·l939 ·status.
}lid;q.,?,~ t,to~

In 1946 • three seotiona were added to the

Ood.e
relati'V·e to interdist:t•iot a. ttendanoe of aohool pupils •
. s:'

•

namely:

lvO~hl•

'' '

'

'

1aoa.2, and 1603.3.

27

Section 1503 ~l. made :t.t perm1 ss ible :tor oountr boards

of ed'®ation o:t' two cotmtiea to a61'"ee upon the :i.nterdistriot attendance of school pu.pils x·esidin&; in one ooup.ty
and a. tte.ndill8 in a.r.u:rthe:v. 28
'

.

Seot:Lon l50lh2 set the ~a~imum' amount to be pe.id by
the govex•n:tng boa :rd. o:r the <list);'iot

ot

:r~sidenoe •

The dis•

'

triot of attendance., under this section, was forbidden to
oolleot any amow:rt in

e~oesa

of the actual cost to thEJ dis-

trict for the educmt1on o:f.' such pupil, less State and

.}r~d·

e:rnll :t'imds apportioned o:r al.loae. ted to the O.ist:t•iot on

aaco·unt of' the attendance of the pupil.

1946'•

29

•

24
Seet;ton l60t:.h3 made it pe:mn:Lssible fox• thl'ae~fo~th~

of the eleotors rea1ding in an elementary aohool d.istriot
to ;petition the aoveming boa:vd of the district to ·Oontraot

with anothev distriQt

t'Ol"

the· ednoation ot all elementary

school ;pup1la :rea1d1ng :tn the ;petitioning district•
ap;p:lio'\11'4.1 of all tlle members c>f the co®t;r board of

tion was requi~ed to make au.oll a oontraot l.egal.
5ect1on • as approVed .in the 1945
o:t,. duration ola'U.$e • which \\'aa
in l$J47 •

31

Sta.tut(u.~,

eraa~d

30

~he

ea:u.oa•
Thia

oarried a time

by Statuto:ll'y Amendment

.

These tllree Seotiona, a$ deeoribed above• were 1n
tlM~

· foroe at

time o:t.• th:\.a study.

J:n lt47; the Oal;l.fornia

~esislat~e

amended

s~otion

:U.>03 to read:
IDhe governing board of any sf;lhool d1strS.ot n1ay

adnii t

tQ

dist:r.tot

the sohooJ..a o~ olalises ms.~nta:l.ned ~n the
:pupi.ls who reside. in anotlter SQhool

a.n.v

district Whicl+ nw.1nta.111s s<lhools ()r o1aa$es o:f thQ.
~n:ade .lev~ls whieh tho pul)ilt~J desi;ra to attEuld' ·
whenever an agraE:l:tW .nt ia enterEld a to between vha
gova:r.'ning boa:rd &.tld the go vevning bo altd of the d. :I. a•

trtot ot

the

~$1d$.no' ati;pula tins the
1nterd1st:L~:t.ot attendance shalJ..

texms upon. which

.btil ,Permi tted•·

Itt

the event tlte govern1.ng board of e1thav d1$triot net$•
lc$ot$ or refuses to enter into s·u.c.h ag;ueement wi th;l.n

30 <lays atter the p~~son having the e'U.$to(1y of any
pupil. has request~d the board so to do, suoh person
may appeal to the ooM'!Jy board o:t.' ed:u.ca tion hav:t.ns

30
oa.l1forn1a 1 S,te.tut~a . and Amen~en.~ 12. .!!!!
1945• Ohapter
Seott'on t. P• I4 •
31
Ibid.., 1947, Oheq,rte;t> 76, See~ion l, I>" 1863.

m•

Jurisdiction. ov<:u~ the dis tx•io t of .residenoc;; wtJ.i()h
s hall• within 30 days after the tiling .of sru.oh a);>!"!'
peal* datexmine .. whether the pupi.l Sh.<>'tlld bf) pe:.t'fttitted

to attend in the diatriat in wl"d<lh he desires to at,;,.
and fox- what period o:t· time. If the a,o·u.nty boax~d
of eduoa tion determines that the pUJ,lil sho'uld be :pe 1~ ....
rni tted to attend in the distriot. in which he desires
to atte1'id• the pupil shall be admitted to $Ohool in
said <U.st:t:•iot wi thou.t delay a~d the goV'ewing boar(l
of the d.iatrio.t shall pay to 'the d:Lstriot of attend·
anoe at the a loa a of each s.ohool. ~·NS ar in which the
pupil attends in the distriot or attendance the actual
oost tQ tb,e d1striot of attendJ:l.noe o:f the education of
suoh ;r;ru:j;lil, l.esa all ata'b$ and: federal fu.tJ.ds appo)l ....
tioned to the dis t:r.:io t of attendance on .aoo ount of tile
attendtil.noa of the pupil•
t~nd

A pupil may ,btl acun:itted. p:vovi.eio.na.lly to the scth<H:>la
of a district oth~r than that in which he reaj.des by
tl:'le gove:t;uing l)oa:r.d ot' such distr~ot tor a per~od of
not exO&$dj.XJ& two school months, pend,ine; deoi sio.n by
the governing boards oi' ,.:the school tlistriot,s o.o~oe:r:neo..
or l>y the oo,mty board ot: eduoa t1 on r0la ti ve to his a.a, ....
mittanoe •

The provisions of this f:l.eoti<.:ul. do not a_pply to the

.attema.noe of pupils 1n ~~e seventh ar1d eighth gl'ades
·
·.. of a J''Ulion higl'l aohool.02
Section 1503 •

.~<ltl;~~.t;l,,pJ.! .Q_od,~, ~s

fltll foroe and ef:feot

du.rit~g

.given l'le re , :waa in

the time of this study • 1960.

Sections 1505.4 anct. 1503,6 we:re added to
.~t.2;l!:

Oou.e ~ State of. Oalif'ol·nia, by the statutes

th~

E.du.oa•

ot l.949

ana. x•eprese11t the latest lc:agisl~tion J:elative to ;t.nterdis-

triot a ttetJJ.l~1.noe of elementary school p·upils in th6 :public
~ohoola
t. l!f 1.t

* •.

I

~~

of California.
'JI

II

Ill II

Section
boards

~o

150~,.4

madE) it permissible :fol' governing

a.dmi t kinderga.:t•ten children x•esiding in a dis-

trict not maintaining ki:Udergarten under the terms and
.

'

conditions of interdistriot attendance

.

a~~ements.

33

Section 1603.,6 made it nu'l.ndatory that the oou.nty

superintendent of schools having ju.risdiotion ovel.' the

tlist)'.'iot of residence pay any amounts due the distx•iot of
attendance under terms of an interdistriot attendance agree ...
ment • provided the d:Lstrio·t of x•esidenoe ref'1l.Sed to pay the
amounts du.e.

The county su;perinte.ndent • paying ttJ.e claim,

would d:raw a re'!uis:t.tion agaJ.nst the :tunds ot the distriot
of residence.

34

Table III surnn1a11':LZes this chapter, showilJ8 the

ohronologioal development of Divia ion 2, Qllaptex• 3 • Seo ...

tion 1603• of the Oalifornta
3~

~4~catio~ Oo~~·

.

Oal:tfo:rnia 1 ~tatu.~,tU3 and ~\mexadm.en.ts to the Oodes •
·· - - · ··....
1949. Ohapter 517 • se'¢*t'i'onHi; p;-~r26.
34J,;b&d•, 1949 • Ol~a.:pter 518, Section l, P• 926.

I
.

i

r
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TABLE J:II
DEVl~LO;P:fJflliUT

THE OHitONOLOGlOAL

011, DlV'ISION 2 •

OHA:PTF~H ·~ ~

S:DJOT!ON l503. CU~LIFOR:NI.A EDUOl1-TION OODE

-

1849
l8t>5

1860

:t'efere.tioe was m.a.de to a sohoo~ district .
in Oali:f'o:r:xlia.. (Oal:1fox·nj.a stat(r) Constitution ••
1849 t AJ.•tiole IX• Section 3)' ' "· • '·
·' · .........

]'i~st

Os.l.ifo:r.uia

Le~:l.ala tto:e

dei'1ned a $ohool. dis ...

t.l:'iot~. (Stat:u.te~ .of c.ali~omia• 1855~· Oha:pter
OL.tu~v. Seo 'trto'il'' 20TIl~"' '2~ ·J · ····

First· legislative aot allowi~ the formation
ot union school di~tl.•iots; (~tf';~..~tea of Ca!•
ifpx·~lia• 1860; Chapter OOOXXI , Seoiion-l4,

1i.• 'S2"6'T.
186~

F1X'$t

·

l~gislative

aot ;relating to interd.istriot

attendance .o:e sob.ool p~il.s~· (.:St~,!tttee ot Qal...
i~·o~ia.~ 1863 * Oha:pter OLIX• Sen!on I! ;1Jurr:-

Jlvr,IOn

Second;

No oba;nsa.3,.:n tbe
aohool law...

»•

202)

into~di$t:rict

( st~;tp,~e,a

attendenee

s.t #e•lfif',o:r:~~h

l.8(>t)•66,

Ohapter OQOXL:t!':1 ~eot'Ion 6~, ·u'6 ...l)Iv1a5.on Seo~
ond ~ p.. 39 7 )

18691870

'

·

No chang& in the interdistriot attendance
sohpol lew. (S,~atu;t.~§ _of Oal~f.o:t'l\~~. lS\>9~70•
Ohe.J/ter DLVI, !eotion 52'; ~u15~n!vtsto.n Second,
P• 838)
.
(This Table oontinued on next page)
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~t

SlllOTION 1503 • O.ALlF-ORNIA EDUOATION OODE

DATE
" r

~

b

f

t .....

1.

J

~

t1

•Jist.ll.·

._,..,, ...

Jfliii!EI

H

s:r~t•••u

·· • .,..

'.~•~•Ut.,

U:t

1t1

a*

•.,..,.

1872

Interd1$tr:iot a ttendanoe school law made a :pa:r!t
o:f th,e R.~l:U1o$:t: ..0. ode of Oal.1f o mia with.ou.t
change. {Tlie i?o!!VO'P;L O!Sl.,t of the state of
Oal:tfol?nia71fo!',. !, Artio e VII, Seotion 161'1,
Su,b ...Di v:t.sion Fifteenth ,_,p_._llfll't)_----c--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1877 ...
1876

1
making the county superintendent a referee :u1
oase of dispute between diatriats. (Oalito~nia,
~m.¢~~P.$lpl,ents to ,~ Oo..~e~. •. l. 8'17 ... 7 a, Chapter DLXII •

Inte. rdistl?iot atteJldanoe. school. law amended

·~eolton

1911

Igl'r;

•l>tvTsion 1P1fteenth. 1>- 29)

Inte~istriot attenda.noe sohool law revised.
Consent of district of residence made neoessary.
(Oali:fox~nia 1 St~.t;u.t!!, an.d j)JUen~cu:J,.ts to the

_QgAru~,

l91l. 'tUia;plElr 7tnr; "section lt!J."r;

11Iii'i1on Fifteenth, P•
1929

1~66)

'S'u"15~

IntEn"d:l.st:r.-iot attendance school law ~evieed.
pa~t o:t: the Sohoq,l oode of Oalifo:rnia.

Made a

!fhe oo.nsen. t of the 1:tstx•3:ct""'Y residence was
Q.rop;ped. :from th$ law.

(Sohpol. Oode of oali:t'or•

n:J.a • :\.929, Al'tiole III • !eoilo.ti"'"Z'';l74, :p, 127)
1933

Interdistrict a ttendanoe sal'J.Qol law amended •
making the consent of the oou.nty su:pe!rintendent
or schools ha"itlg Juriad1otitltt. over the dist:riot
ot res:Ldenoe mandatory. (Statute$ of California,
1933. :P •· 577)
(~his

f

't

•• I ilt•.\r _., .. .., "

I

1[ ill¥0> il * I

)

•

'II'

•.•.. ' -

.
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THE OI!RONOLOGIOAt DlCVELOPMENT O.Tf' DIVISION 2 • OlW?TJlJR 3, ·
SEOTlO:N 1503,

O.A.LII~~onNIA

JllDUOATION OODE

DATE
J

1936

1939

4

Interdis·triot attendance aonool law interpreted.
'b;v the· Oalif.o~.nia. Supreme Oo~t. ,CMoOlerltin v.

San Mateo

1937

• , _ r

~oho<>1

Diatz.-1ot, 4 Oal., 2d, 363)

..

-

Interdistrict attendance aohool law repealed

and added anew. (Statutes s£ Oalifor.nia., 1937,
Chapter 612, PP• ll~-I~. a~ 'State 'o! Cal·
if'or.n.ta §.ollopl .O.~!!e, 1937 • pp. 30:..31)
I.nte:rdistriot attendance aohool law amandf>ti•
making the county boat'd ot education the referee
in lieu. of the ootUlty supax•intendent o:t' aaoh'Qols.
(Oal.tfor,r~ia.• stf-\~tt~e,a ~rd ;Am~.~.d.rp.~at~ 12.. the
.Q.C]dfitt\• 1939,. 'Miap'lier a ..•.·· Seoiion=x, P• 'Ml)
'

'.,,

.

'

.

'

1943

1945

........ ...

•

II

I

't

'411111

ll

ll'l

.

f

'1M

t

l'lWrtl*f

"Jf"tW.&M"

i•M

t

AI

P l

.Wijali1.1'll

,._M'flflli~.-.

(This Table Qontinued on next page)
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WABLE Ill (OonoluAed)
!eRE ORHOliOLOGIO.AL DJ&VELOl?lvl.ENT OF DIVISION 2 • CIIlu?!!'ER 3 •

SEC:!' ION 1503, OALIJ?OliNI.A

D.ATlt1

1947

J.949

1950

EJ)UOATIOl~

OODE

The :public $Oltool system of Cali.:fo:r.n:ta is a

O:t'fiHil. ture

ot tlte law. l''our types of law govern this system, namely;
constitutional law, statutory law. the rules and orders of
ea.uoat:tonal. o:f'r.ioe:t•s E\nd gove:rni%18 hoa;r:ds which have the·

force of 1iw~ ~and the lJody of legal preoEHient.

!Chase tou;r

tn>es of law comprise the legal bases tor interd,st:r:·iQt at-

tendaxtoe agreements betwEHin aohool cl.it:irtriots in CalU'o:t•nia.

The only efteotive way to interpret oonstitutional
and statutory law 1a ·through the interpretations of the

oourts.

J!10r

this

~eason,

the discussions in the

;pre~u~nt

chapter were documented with oourt decisions and other
opinions of leax-ned Jnen in the law.
·~

"

;ttd,u.oa,t~~o.a ~n@:;

Cl

1i!. ;gna:,_te,t\

.~.tsttT?.! 9.onst,i~U;ti,o:l!•

Constitution of the Un.ited States dots not mention

of education. A search of the debat&a of the

a~

The
fo:rm

Oonstittl.tion~

al oonvention revea.led that only once wae1 anyth:t.ng relati.tl.8
to

eduo~1 tion

b;rought be:ro;re that body.

J~ven

then 1t was

but a q;u.eetion. anewered b¥ the olwi:rma.n, and related to

the power under the Oo.nstitu.tion to establish a national

university at the seat of gove:r:nment. !!!he chair :ruled that

~2

the new government woulel. have suoh power under the ;proposed
United States

Constitution~

l

Regardless o:f' tllis omission of et\:u.oa tion in the Oo.n;..

etitu.tion under the ngenex-al weltare clause"• found in the
Preamble to the

l.i'ede~al

Oonat11;ut1on, the Americ.HAn people

seem dete:mltncd that &l.l youth. l"egardless
oJ.>

ot :r:·aoe.

creed.,

eoonomio status • shall be entitled to the advantages or

ed.uaa ·u.onA!

U.nd.elr this "general wel:t'are

are 11ed1oa ted.

to

ol~luse"

• t):le people·

a belief in an enl:1.glltened pu.blio • an ed•

l;l.()t\t$d and a ,free ptH>Ille.

S\lipp~ess'ion,

$lavery • and mss.s

ignors.ooe have no premise 1n the Oonsti tut1on 1 whex•eas ed- ·
'\tea tion does •

Ev·en tho1,18h eduoatiQ;n was not mentioned. specifioally·
in the Federal Oon$t1tution, the Juner:toan people have a.l·
most always regarded

edge as

matte~s

edu~a. tion.

and the acquisition of knowl•

of supreme im:po:rtanee whiolt ehould. be

diligently promoted,.

~he

O:rdinanoe. of 1787 declared; "Re•

l:tgio.n• m():ca.l:L ty • and lQlowledge bE>11J8 necesaf!try to good

gove:rmnent and the

ha.p~pinEusa

means ot education shall

of martldnd, schools and the

:to~ever

.

be en.Qot!J."aged."

2

.

lJ!1l.lwood l'. Oubberley, P.ublio Eduoat:ton in the ·
United §t.ate.s. · san !l'rano ;Lsoo: · ltou>?h'ion' Df!r?!:tn ~ooni~\r.tn".
xg~,a;·.· '»~···sa:;·

·

· ·

~

·

·· ·

.tt

., ..

2Meye:r;- v. State o1' Nebraska • Supreme Oourt o:t' the
United States, l923t 262 u. s. 390 ..

33
By thG Ten·th Amendment to the l!'ederal oons ti tu.t :Lon,

ra t1f j,ed .in 1791; w:b1oh provided that tt)>owers not delegated

to the un,.te(i stat$s by· til& Oo.nstitution,. no:r p:rohibited by
1 t to the sta tea • are

:a.~eee:rved

to the states respeoti vely ,.

or to the peoplen, tile control of schools and education
passed, aa one or the

tWlllEU:~tioned

powers tll:u.a reserved, to

the people 9f the different states to handle in any
whioh they saw fit.

nle.n~er

Th1s power has remained wi t.h the

a'bates throughout the Na'tion•a h:latorY•

The Jl'ede:ral Gov...

er.nment has oonttnuaUy enooux•a.ged education without
the power delega:bed by the 'I!anth Amendment.

uau~ing

Whe pll1lotiopby of the Tenth J\trJ.endment to the Federal

Oonatitution has lJeen au;ppo:rtecl by court intarp:ratations

appertaining to the right to attend aohool as a t·u.ndamental
nwhe p~ivilege of reoeivillg an eduoat:Lon at the

privilege.

expense of the eta te :La not one belonging to those upo.n

whom it is ooilte;r:t-ed as o:t tizens of the United
The

~'ederal

sta1H!U\h"3

Oona ti tution does nc.>t provide for any general

system of education to be oorlt1:u.oted. and. controlled by the
national Gove:tlllllent.

If the privilege of attending SQhool

ia to be mal.ntai.ned, it must be su.p:ported
edwaa.tion is diatinotly a state a:f'fa1r. 4
·~

*.

ii

.It.

I

f

f.

a

b~

thE> state sinoe

.._..

3piper v. Big Pine School Dist~iot.
423 Oal. Jur. 141.

195 Oal. 664.

•
34

States oompa•isina the Jlederal Un:Lo11. lw.ve • without
e:xoe,Pt:Lon • ea'ta.biished public school systems free to all

who become eligible to

att<i~nd•

This has beerldone u.nder

the author! ty oo.htain.ed in the Tenth

.iunendrM~nt

s:tnoere desire to' "promote the general.

and with a

welt~are, u

. With
.

on,ly thE:Jse broad

oonst1tut~o.na.l

im.;plioationa relatinl$ to

edt1Qa.tion 1 the trainers of tb.0 first Oal1torn1a Oonstitu""'
I

tion a$t about the ta$k of asta.b11sh.ing a system of free

aohoole.
The first Oonstitutional Convention for Oalifor.nia..
oo.nsistecl of forty.-eight delegates who met in Ool.ton Hall

in Monterey,

Saturday, September 1, l$49.

These delegates

deliberated until ootobe:r 10 • when the f':Lnal produ.ot of

tlleir e:f'forts,.·ih$ ftrst donatitution ot' the Stat$ ot Oal·
ifo:t:-n1a • was adopted.

~hat

Oonstitution was ra ttc 1ed by

the people o;t· the State on l~ovemb$r l3 • 1849 ~ and pro ....
,
. ..
. 5
olaimed on December
20,
the
aa.me
yeal.".
The Oo.nsti tutio.n
.

of 1649 .wae the ba$10 law.

ot

California for tll1:rty

~ a~s •

In l$76 the tesialature subnlitted to the people a

proposition oall.ing, .for a convention to frame a new oon...

atitution.
. . _ , (p

.1

I

on June 19, 1818• tlte ;people o:t the state
f

"1!"~1

~~

elected lo2 delegates .to the second cons t1 t14t ional

Oonven~

t1on, who met in the Assembly Oham'ber of the State Oapi tol

a.t Saorrunento on Sa'li'urday. Septem"Qer

:aa .•

lS7S.

The Oo.n•

vent1on adJourned Ma.rah. 0, 1879,. The Oonatitution that
was i'ramed by thi$ Convention was ratified by the people t

1VJ.a1 7 • 1879. 6 Th~ preser1t O~\l:1.fornia Oonstit~tion is five
times the length of the :first one.
ova~

forty thou.sand

.

wo:r:a.s~

.

lonaer state

eonatitut.ions~

It contained, l>y 1927 •

Only Oklahoma and .Alabama have

7

· Th($re seems to be an eve:r-

. · ;preilen·t tendency toward le.ngthenines the California Oo.r.e ti ....

tu.tio.n., and .Axotiale IX appertaining to eduoa tion •' is no
e~cEJption_t_(;)_'!l~!~-

_tr_a_n(l_!_____________________________________________ _
The intent of the ;people ot Oalitor.nia a~egax-ding eel•

uoat1o.n waa made olEH:lr :J.n the Oa.li:t'o:cnia. State Oonstitu...

t:i.on, · A:~fliiole lX, Seotio.r1 l, 1849, which
.

A general

dt:t'l'U$~on

read~

o:r knowledse and in tell~genoe

being essential. tQ the pref.lervat;Lon of the

~ghts

and

liberties of the p$opl~• 'the Legislatux·e shall fJnoo'llr•
age by all suitable means the promotion ot intelleotu~
al, soientif:to • mo:r:al• and aeJr:toul tu:val improvement. 6

Article IX•
~atabl1shed

6

Secti~n·

4, Oali:f'oxnia OO.U$ti tution• 1879,

a pe:rpettt.a.l State Sob.ool. Fu,nd.

.

,-

Ibid~;

The inw:t'est to

:P• 71.

Ibid~ • · p • 7 2.

calll 0l'!lia Laws a.nd Statutes •. Ed:goat;J.on Code,
sacramento; State Printing Ofi'ioe • 19'49, p'• 'Its-:-8

1

e.oorue fl'om this State School Fu.nd., together with all the
routs of the unsold public lande plus statutory

approp~ia~

tiona,. was mandated to the au.:pport of common school£*
throushout
tion.

Oalifo:~.~nia

by this aame Section of the Oonst:Ltu-

9

Artiole IX, Section 6 • Oalifor·.nia Oonat:ltut1on. as
amended No'\temlJer

o,

1946, provides a rninimwu amount to be

a.ppro;pt>iated in each :f'isoal
.support of the

O~lifornia

yea~

by the Leg:Lslatu:te tor the

:PUbl:Lo school system.

10
fi\

Acting under the reserved powe:rn3 granted by the
Tenth Amel:ldtnent to the United Statets Oonsti tution, California has sp eo if :Led in her Oonati tut :Lon that the nJJegisla t'\U'&
shall provide tor a system ot common sohoola by wh:Loh a

free school sht,ll be kept up and supported :in eaoh dis•
tr:tot.u 11
!Che Supreme Oourt

ot

Oali:f'ornia :r."Uled tha:b the Oon•

stitu.tion of the State eata.blish.ed a ;public sQhoo;t. sv$tem
to be maintained fo:t• the benefit of the youth oZ the state
9

Ibid • 1 ;p. 769 •

lOzm·ra..
11

oonst:ttut12n of Oaltfo:rnia ,. Artiole IX. Section

5 • Maw 7; "'IiW§.

· ' .,_ - ........ · -- "·-

I
I
!

who were

ex.~, titled

under the J.aw·s • to be eduo a ted at the

public expense.
Upon the oonatitutionality of sohool attendance. it
has been ru.1ed by the courts that education is
a state a£!a1r.

13

Tl~

distino~ly

right to be admitted to a puQlie

school :La a valuable right which may be enforced in an
g~anted by

appropriate proceeding; it is a privilege
State

the

Oo.nstitut~o.n•

and is a legal rigllt aa much as 1s a
veat~d right in property. 14

It is California1a plan that the public sohool sys•
tem Wlall be.open to all persons residing in the state who
otherwise q;u.a.lify as to age • et cetera.

!l!h1s plan further

oo.ntemplates, as to schools maintained by local distriots,
that all eligible parso.na residing in a dist:r:iQ.t shall be
entitled to attend the schools.

In

oxde~

intent of the California Constitution•

to carry out the

statuto~y

»rovision

ha.s bean m.ad.a for ;pu.:pila residing i,n one district to attend
.
l6
a school looa ted in another.

Tha courts have not insisted tha. t sohool residence
be determined by the residence of the pazoent$ where to do
so would unreasonably de;prive a ohild of school privileges ..
1323 Oal .• Ju,r., 141.

14
.
Miller v. Dailey, 136 Oal. 2l.2.

15

A. G. O. • lll'S 6f>34j 4 OJ?S• Oe.l •.Atty. Gen. 181.

9!hus, where it plainly appears that a child's residence 1n
a sohool

d;tst~iet

home alld not

is primal.•ily tor the puwose of having. a

m~rely

for the J_:rUrpo:;Hl ot e.nJoying the school

pri vile gas of the district; he will be considered aa having

.

.

.

• .

.

. .

.

. 16

:res idenoe .tn the d;i, atr:L o t • even tho-ugh l:tis parents do ru·rt •

Oourt decisions 1n OalifQI'U:i.a• as well aa Attorney General's
Oplniona, have not always been consistent, however.
The history of educational legislation in Oalifornia
$howa tlia~ the p:r:·ovisiona of .Article J;X; the eduoationul ·
article of the Oalii'or.n:La Oonati tut:Lon, have never been ;ea ....

gar<UHi a.s limi te:t:tona b;t;· iinplioat:Lon on the general. po'IIV$r
of t.h.(;l

Legislat~e

to pass laws upon the subJect of eduoa ...

ti.o.n.

This article d!so.loses a well•CO.tl$idered purpose on

the part of those who framed. 1 t, to brill8 about the estab•

liallm.ent and maintenance of a oor£tprehensive

;public

edwa.tion~

school ti!Ystem

an~l

,s3;st~fn.

ot

oona1.st1ne; o:r a general ;public free
a. system of higher eduoa tio.n,

Up<>n .this . ·

premise, tlw courts will not interfere with the exercise

ot the diaeret:Lon vested in the governing board of a school
cU.striot to enter into a Qont:r.-aot with another district to;r

an interchange ot pupils unless suoh action is unreasonable
or tainted with fraud, oorru.ption, or bad faith, and the
....

IIi

b

I.

r"'•IU'

;

16
Fangman v. :Moyers, (Colo.) a :Pao1f1o (JUt.) 762,
and A. G. o .. , NS 2322, Ops, Cal. Atty. Gen., May 9 1 1940.

•

terms of tne· oont:r.ts.at ag~eed

u;p011

a:t?e

prfH1tuned

39

to b~

reasoua·ble and fair in the abseno.e o:i.' proof: to the oon...
17

trary.

Supported by_. the Oonati tution, by preoede.nt • a.rtd by
Oalifor~ia

court deois1ona and prior•existing statutes, the

. Lesislatu.re has enacted statutory laws tor the sole

pu.1rp~se

of can·ying out tlle people' a intent • as expressed ixl .Article

IX ot the Oal:J.fornia Ste:te Oonatitu.tion reJ.ative to eduoa ...

tion.
.~~a,t"\ts..rz

f..P.!l•

The Oali:t'ornia Leg isla t~e passed

the first statutory law rela tiAg to the in terM s·~riot at•
tend.anoe of school pupils in lSU';)3, as has been discussed
in Oha.;pter I!.

lS

This leiislative aot has remaitmd a ;part

ot California statutory .law aj.noe its first 1noept1on.

:tt

lls.s been changed many timea • in title a.e well as oonte.n1h

In 1950• it was in fo:roe as Seotions 1602 to 1605, inolu...
siva • J!l.A.!,.o,at~<,>n, !LO.d..!.• State of Oalti'o:t<ni,a. • 1949.

19

!fhese statu.to:tty provisions have been intel"preted
from time to time th1•oush the eyes

ot tl:ttl oouxota • and a

sea.roh of' the opinions of le ar.ned men in the law has
W k

I!'

• .,._,.. «..s.~·

1'1

'I

s; .'

tl ... IIIII

.

Bu.tler v. Oo1llpton Juniox~ Oollee;e :Oiatri~t of
Loa Angeles Oou.nty ~ 3.947 • 77 Ora.l• A:p~ .. \2d} 719. ,

.s~ajutaa .91 Oa11for a,
Section 3!, · u.'b.-lltvia on eaon •
. ..

18

'19J!Y:Ji!a'! •

~863 1

:p'*

Ohapte:r:

2u2.

ox..:cx.

up~

40

held the rj.ght of ,the law-.making 'body to enact laws :re ...
la ti.ng to aohool. a ttend~noe.

A~~

e:x:Qellent example of thc;t

int.0:t':pretation of. statutes :relating to sohQol attendanoe
found in the oase of ~. v~ }2.~.:!,~~!2!• SU.)reme Court
20
of Oon.ne¢t1out.
The Oourt, in discussing the ma ttel' of

WQ$

who oou.l.d or oou..td not attertd the Ocm.tl.GOtiou.t schools,

hled that th$

IJ.UeE~tion was

.

and not for the Ootu."ts •.
.

.

solely one :f'o;v the Legislature.-

It was f\Wther stated that su.oh
'

:privileges. ~ua aohool a ttenclanoe ~

• '" • a:l!"e 'tf> be en~oyed upon su.oh·reasonable con...
d:t tiona arui res trio tiona as the law making power,.
within oonsti tutional limits • may. ·.see :t'i t to impose;:
. a.nd, within these limits •. the question, wl':tat terms
t:utd J?estriotions will b~at su.bserve the end SOU8ht

1n the eatablishment and maintenance of the publio

schools • 1a a queatio,n S!>lely fo'Jl the legialatu.re
and not tor the cotwta.2l

T.he courts ot Oalif'orn5.n have ruled
that the Leg isla tm:~e has tull
to

.

inte:r.~diat;r!iOt

'

pOW4$:r

to

.

con~istently

~naot

lawa );tf;la ting

eo

a ttenua.noe ot ·school pupils •. "' A

of oo'\Ult dec1aio:n$ and

;p:~:·eoedentfl3

1tJ. Oaliforn:L$.

.

~earah

courts

indioated that all sect:lons ot the Qali:t"ornia Sohool Oocie
'

20 29 L. R. A. 261.
21H~rry

Haymond
Milwaukee, W1soons1n:
p~ 43.

··--···~---

..... ~

41
relat;tng to :lnterdistrict school attendance
23
were oo.ruat1tutional •

.f!U:;Les Jl..~~d

ix:esul.a tip,p.,~ :>J

ag:t"EH~ment$

go ve.~nHJS b~~rd!_ of educa ...

t;Lon and .s.cjloo.:t trustees • AQoordi.tlg to aohool laws • the
boa:d of ed:u.oation, or of school tr·\Wtees,, is the legal

authority re:preaenting the $tate.
body

01~ea ted

by a aenaral or

It is an a;rtif'io:Lal

sp.eo1±~1o

law to maintain a

system of publio eduoa ti on in a certain terri to:ry.
sohool b oaxod. is a body poli t1o and oorpo l;.'a te.
J.y a O:t't$atur6i of the

nA

It is pu.:re ..

statute. Its :power may be enl$-rged,
24

diminished• moditj.ed, or revoked by the. leeisle:ture.n

In Oali:f Qrnia, the governing board of any sohool

cU.str;Lot has been granted the power to agree upon the inte;tdistriot atte.ndanoe of soh<>ol PUJ;lils. 25
Governine boards, when

tive to

intE~rdi:at~iot

''II .

.

It

t

t

'11¥.

J

ente~ing

into

ag~ee~ente

attendance of scho<:>l pupils

~re

rela-

acting

.~tJ

23
F1llmo. re Union H1~.h Sohool Distriot v .. Oobb,
December 30, 1935 • 5 Oal. ( 2d) 26.

24onr1$

A, DeYoung • .~p.trodUQ ~i.OA ,lq A~.l\ic~,n IJ*ubli,o

f~UX&j~o,n, New Yo~k:

MoGra:w-ill!! noolt Oompany, Ina •• 1§i2.

25
state of Oalifo~ia, Education Code, l949(D1Vi•
aio.n 2, Sections :!.503 tol.B03.5• i.nelusive, :P:P• 61•53).
Saorame.nto :

State l?rin t:t.ng Of:t'i oe, 1949.

·

4:2
under powers delegated. to them by the legislature and their
I~·.

.

perform.anoe 1n this zna tte~ .baa been upheld by· the oou.x-ts.
11

To

pr~sori·be

: .:

26

and entoroe rules not i:noo.nsistent

with law or with those prescribed by tb$ state board of

ed11oa t1on 1 f'ox· their own govex-mn-ent, and
. . .

~r

/.1

the government

of the sahoo l l\il under their Ju.risu.iotion • • • "

27 ,.
b. .
.t4as lHUl

intE:trpretad. 'by the oourtiil as oleal'ly $tatins the intent of
the oonstitutional law and of thb
,qa;};tif::O;t>Qt,a

-

me.nt ~

Th~

~~a,..t,,

statuttlls~

P!ttho_d s;t sol'lool. fund ..~£~~c>r~10»;•

Oalito;rnia a.te.te S.ohool Fund was first

J.1ahed by the Oal:tf or:p.ia Oonsti tut:Lon ot

18~9

estf.tb~

• and

~a~

en•
26

au ted w1.th greate:r olari ty 'by the Oonst1 tut1o:n of l.B?9 ; ·
but the legal basis ±'Qr

~pportio.tUnant

of the State Sohc:>o:L

Fuxid is i'crund in the Oalifornia. Oonst:J. tut:J.on • as amena.•d
Novem-oer 5, 1.946 • and. in, Asae!l1bly Bill :No • 65 • tulao tea. by

the 1950 First

J~xtraorditlary

islatwe. A.Pril l6• 19oo.

91~9!~:

Session of the Oalifor.nia Leg ...

29

~~ Ops. Oal •' Atty. Gen. ~ No~ NS ·697 , November &•
2'121 :tA:oK •. Dig• 51 (.6), nsohoo1sn; 23 Of;l.l• Jur,
12 ;t.~ In F.,. 2~5; and Opet.-"Cfa:[;-Atty. Gen. NS 3863,

Oo to be,_. 27 , 1941.
26

· Woellne:r.-, }...o$-t• .Q.~.x·
29
.
· Qalifo:t'flia \l!Etaohers' Assooia tion. Re$ea.roh :Bu.lle•
tin. Sa::n Fx-anoisoo: Oalifornia Teachers I I"aa'oqia.~ion, ··
l~a.y 6 • 1950 t PP• 1•9,
'·

U!he Oa.lifor.nia Ooxurti t·u,tion, as arncnd.ed November

it 1946• provides the
l.,.

~J.tha t

:f'ol:t.owi~:

the State Sohool !i'tU'ld. shall qonsiat of an

tuuottnt nc:>t lesfa than $120•00 :pe:t" p'ltpil in a.vara.ge daily .

attenda.uoe in the k1ndergar·te.n.

ao:r,~.oola ~

el(imenta;ry sohoola •

a.eoonuary schools • aud technical schools in the publio

school

sy~tem

tiu.ri.ug the next preoedifl8 i'1soal year.

is mandatory upon tb.o

Legi$lat~e

i'rom the revenue a o:f' the State
terest~

a£~

It

to add such other means
are necessary if the in_,

land rentals; et oetera 1 aoorued f;r.-om the PermanE'.ul't

School .D'u:nd fall short of the required. $120.00 per pupil in

average dail;r a tte.nd.anoe d"U.rill8 the uext preceding fi.soal
2~

That the entire Stat., Sohool Jha:u1 shall be

~~P·

;portioued in eaoh tiaaal tyea:r:•
3•

That the mini.m'l:l.m amounts ap:po:r:-tiore d to

~aoh

sohool diat:t:iot shall be not less than $90.00 ;pe:rr pupil

in average dailY a:ttanda.n£H:l du:c-ing the next preoedi.ng :f':Ls;.,.
"al ;rear • nor leas than $2 ,4oo·.oo to any school district·. 30 ·
4.

Tlw.t out of' the .revenues of the Sta:t;a • ·tb$ri

$l:lall fi:t•at be aet apart the moneys to be a.ppl1ed by the

State to the support of trH'i publ1o aohool system, befo:r.•e

--

I
I

,.

the :payment of

oth~r

This oonatitutes.

State obligations.

in reality •. a fj.rSt lien upon the State • s revent1.es by the·
31

public school system.
,l!~tUcip,ff.~*

tionnumt ,La!,•

R,:t;ov1s1onp .Ot

~th.~, ,S.;~a.ttt

Sohool Fu.nd A;p;por..o

The statutory laws governing the f1na.n.o1al

support o:r the Oalifornia sohool system a:t"e :found in Seo . .
tiona 7000 to '7151, inclusive. and in Sections 7201 to 7239,
inolusive • of' the Oal:1!orn1a jdJ1£Ha ~ipn .9Jlde •·

at;~

amended by

the Acts of the l.tU50 .h1 irst E)L:traordinary Session of the
OalU'ornia Legisla:ture, April 15, 1950.

32

To diaov.ss all o:e the ata tutory provisi<uta aErpara.tely

would not be within the soope. of this study.

liowever, be'""

oau.se of the effect of interdistriot agreements upon sol10o1
funds am the integr--cal oom.plex;J.ty of the

;pre~ent

syfi.ltEtm of

school aooountins and a;p;portio.nrnents, 1t was felt tbat a

.

rath$r oom;pl.$te undexostand:t.ng of the Apportionment Law wa.s
vital to an understtmd:l.ng ox' :lnterdistriot attendttulOE:l

;problems·.
!t'hat the Oali:t•ornia Int$rd1str1ot Attendance School
Laws (Sections lts02 to 1506, inolusi 1re, of the ,f!l,d~~~;~):~n

..

31
· ~~1~· • A;rtiole XIII, Section 15, as antt.mded

november

• 946,

32

"~Oalifo:r.•nia•

1960, Ohapters 6 and

Stajzu.tes ans Amendments to the Oodes.

14.: ' -

,

· ·.

- -

· ....... ·

,

...·.·,

I ·r

•~ '

46
;{!,.odQ) do affect

moneta~y

allotments to school diat:riots

f:uom the State Sohool Fund l:J.as ·been t:ru.p:po;rted bl' the
courts~

It llas been ruled tha. t a aohool

dist:r.~iot

has a.

valttta.ble interest in the a.tte.nda.ncu~ of ;pupils :residing ·

witllin it.
• • ~The Oon.stit-u.tl.oo.n of the State of California·
has mandated t.b.e establishnlen'ti of the s~s tam of p~J. ...
ma1?8 and $eoonda.;ey- sohools; th~ fi.ria.noial. support of
sW)h sohools iS to a &rea t e~te.nt prGVid~d f.rom .OO'U.nty
and statra fu.nda ou t.he b€ilsi.s ot average daily attend•
a..na~.
:tt must neoessa:rily follow .then tt.uat the sohool
d:lstriqt of :r:eaid..enoe. has valuable 1nt•rest in the
atte~da.nce of pupi~s re$id1ng in it.~3
~he

following is a summary of the principal prov1•

sions ot the

App~rtionment

Law a$ it

aft~ots

the study ot

intet-distriot attendance ag:reements:
l-.

A fund Qf'

ld.nd~rgax•ten

$~3.00

times all the a. d. a, in

~:cades

thro"U.gh f'ou.:rtteenth in the enti:r,te state is set

a.s1de tor ool.U'lty sarv1ees.

Th;t.a fund is called the oowty

'34

Soltool se:rv:Loe Fund • ·

2. Tra.ns;po:rtation aid is dete:rminetl.
the a.
~···

.

t

l!'t

a..

a. (grades X th:ro·ugh.

fou.rteeJ1th~

by

$2.00 times

• plus an a.ddi ...

.. J •

$3 .
. .
.
.
.
.
·,;Laton Joint Union High Sohool District v • .Arrtl!'t

stead • l1a.roh 29, 1933 • 150 Oal. App • 628.
34

.

Oa.lifornia.• Statutes and .AmendmentEll to the Oodes,
1950, Ohap ter 74, p:p ~· "!44-.lft" ·
- - "" - ·

tional author1zed apportionment .•

~he

aid tor the e.nt1:re state oannot exceed

total

tr~.nsportat1on
,·

$4/lOo.ooo,oo

:Ln

' 35

1950•61.

0• Approximately tl.25 tima~i the total a.
grades

a..

a. in

kinder~arten

through eie;b:th, was placed (1960;-51)
in th$ oounty Service lUnd tor county supervtsion. 06
4n

An amount equal to $2.400.00 per Qount;v was

taken from tlle State Sohool .i\Ul.d for the partial payment ot
the oounty superintendents' sala»iEHh 37
5·

Eighty~five

per oent of the state ap;port1orunent

to each school cU.atriot must be u.sed for salaries of oerti•

fioated personnel, exclusive of State moneq apportioned tor

traneporta.tion. $ta
6.

A su,rJ,>lU.a faoto:r is applied to that part ot the

appox•tio.nment in fiixoess ot $90.00 per a.. d. a. in ele•
m~nte.ry

.

schools.

39

--

35too. ott.
36Jdoo. oit.

-·.9.11·

37 toc. oi t.

38l:>~ •
39

Loe. e;Lt.

~~

7 •. Ap:p.ortiorunents. to A;JmaJ.l elementarY, d.:tstriots
(u.nder 85 a,

a.

gram• r'i'dueed

a.) was • fox- l.960jjol5l, the ,foundation »ro•

b~r

,0046

timEH:l.

ntnety per oent of assessed

va.lua tioni or $1&0,00 times a.. dt a,. 1 reduced by· ,Q070 ·

times n:Lnetr per cent of assessed valuationt qr.baa:Lo aid•
40
.
whicl:uarve:t:" amount was largest • · · The basic aid was $2 .400 .oo

for schools of one to twer.rby""'a:tx ·a. d. a. • or $90.00

pe~

a, c.t. a. for twenty... seven or more. 4l
small elementary eohool districts have a special
apportiolll'llent fo:m-aula.

This formula is ;pxoesEuated a.s Tal:>le

IV,

.,
·,

. TABLE IV.
APl?ORT:CONM.ENT

:b"~ORMUI.a.AE !i~OR

DIS9!RIOTS (UNDER

l

~

16

l'l

!"

26

S~

SMALL ELEMENW.ARY

A• D.. A,)

$3,300.00
3 ,300 .oo, plu.s $6th00 );Jer

· a..

a..

a. abovf;t 16.

oo

&,3oo.oo
6 •300 .oo,

~l ~

62

t,aoo.oo

63

~

75

9 ,zoo .oo •· ;plu.a $160 .oo per

76

·~

84

26 ~ 3'1

as

~

a,

• •• ..., I

I

per

a.. a. above

37~

62.

3.2,450.00

($148.00 times a. d. a.)

66 .,. and over
"t'll* 'li

$106~~00

pl:u.a

· a, d. a. above

. II

-

'li"

~JO!'IIil

1ft

If

,..... tM•

'

~.

I If I

w: i I I .4

I

1

.

1 It Pill

•r ,,,.,.,._,.

I

.

~

.• .'fl '1$'

11

(

(

.

W
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S. Elementary
of

~ighty,;;.fi:ve

dia~riot
,.·

apportionments, for dtstriota
'

.

'-'• d, a, and over, were f:Lsu.red aqcox>cU•.ng to

the following formula, the amolll'lt apportiom d being the
largest of the th;ee computations;
redueed by .0045 x

a..
, d. a. •

9~

~eduoed

$90,00 x a~

a..

bY
a." 42

of a.s$&ased valuation; (b)

.ootro ~ 90%

of

Fo;r.'lllUlA na,n wae applied to

$5.250,00 and
ave~ae;e

t:r1ots

$14~320.00

daily attendanofh
havi~

les$
hav1~

tl.it~triots

~han $~,260.00

St~te

x

valuatiop.t ( o)

hav;l.ng betweEJ.n

Fo~la ncu

was applied

$14,321.00 assessed valuation per pupil
larger~.

Eg;t.talia'la tiQn aid l$ the

.<tiU.S.~~

tl&o.oo

assessed val'llJltion per

diff~renoe

oomputa.t:tons ot «an• or ''b"• and "o" •· above,
izatton atd

a, •

Fo;urula. "'b'' was a;ppl1eti to d:La•

in average a.aily attendance or
9.

as$f;Hit$ed

a..,

a.aseH:lsed valuation per :pu;pil in

;pupil in average da;i.ly attendance,

to distl'!iots

(a) $14S;OO x a.

State equal·

Ja~t+Y

the fOMdation :pr.oe;l"am .•

aid :£1l.Us diatr;tot aid) •

between the

(bas;J.o

!J!he:re was applied, for
.

this f:Lsoal year. a su.:rplue factor of 1.09718402.

43

60

lO.

S;paoial. :f'O:t'lU'\:l.la.e

.t'i\,):'$

yrov:i.ded i'or t:rane:tH):t.•ta...

tion aid a11d tor State aid tor exoesa grow·tll..

fotmulae provide a sliding soale

by

which the

!f/h$sa
b~d$U

of

responsibility is bo:r:ne bf the Q.istl!'iot and by the state •

All of the a'bove

factor~ •

as ·w$11 as some Which

hAve not been mentioned• tisure into the monetary problems

of eaoh district. or at least of eaob district to which the
S»eUifio

fo~ulae

agreements

are applicable.

affeo~,

the

:~.

•• .

~= r~~. -;·~--~

attendance

and are affaoted by these computations.

A'·~,~t.e~r;f~xmula
"_;_

Interdistr~ot

·:.:·{ _:. . .

ele!Jl,t1trta~~·:level

1s

used for calo'Ulati:ng 5tate aid at
p~esented

. . .·.
v.

as Table

51

II .........

A.

Basio

Stat~

tl··

Aid (Small aohoole have

s:peoial formulas.

See

~abl.~

IV)

Oost o:t Foundation :t?ro~ram
a. a.. a. x Foundatt<UJ. Program tor· ..
proper distr1et level •
.

.

Less 90% assessed va.lua tion x the
manda:bory tax fo;r: this !'oUUd(;:ltion ·
Program • • • • • • • • • • • ..: • .• • •• $_ __
lh

Remainder~

~~

• , • • • • • • ; • •

• • • • $.....___
..,......,

I .........

a. d • a • x Al terna ·te Foundation
l?rogra.m :ro r the p.ro,pel"
distl."1ot level • , • • ••• w..._!
~ttt~.......-,_ _
.,. •.,.
#ess 90% of a.ssessed valun t~on x

the mandatory tax for this Foundation

l?rogranh • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •

o.

il

•

•

•

!I

•

•

•

d!!----

w....

1.

.""

Ohoioe of' be$t aid fo:rm'U.l.a (A. ·• lh, or
0 •, whicheve:r is largest). , • • • • • • • •--· , .

:m.

Add or subtract su.:rplus or deficit
ap;plj.ed to .Eq'U.Sll.i~e.ti<>n .Aid.,
!. or Q.

Add or
41f '

Jr 11

•

tactotJ~

Pl~es A • • •

subt~aot

1 · r ....,. ,,.. 'I

...._.

111 ·

faotor
'

'

•

'lY.-.t--·-··

~\~

<tfl

1 .,. ,...,...,

•l ,..,..,.

r

11

'fY.·---.. _ , _ ,
u

...
--·-·-•iblfll-*ljli-JJ_,_.,._,_IU_I_,_P.lt-1___
..,.,_...,_.---·~-·i-·w-•t-•-•t-(--'1111-~-~-·-~

~

1

Ill;

~~-

•

.~·.;

~

•

U•n••

f

1I

i

Add exoeaa oQst a;ppo:rt:l.onment f.O,r any
plqs:Loally handioa:pp&d a. a.. a. .• • • • "

F.

<

,!

* $.. . .-·-·
. -·---·

r,

Add trar.ts;po;o ta t1on aid, • • • •

•

•

.•

.' •.

•

i

• .... " ,....'
w
•. .., W'":i. J

--

TOTAL ,STATE li.l:O (excl.uditl8 ai(l for

H.

.....,., .•.• ·..

I

exceas gl"owtlll ~ • • •• • • • * ••• ,, • .•..•
t

it

tl! .: ..........~,

.

t

1.

,. J ''

.·.a ';ad

·~

.

j

'

. t

J

~l'· 'Rl . ,

Iii.

'1

I ...

>j'>T . ._.

!IJ:i ill

Wt

$.,.· - - - 1 i!

1

~ 91

't

.

b

....W

1 'lll'a

· ttgreements in GalaVt:lras .~

Nl~:t·(>cil, ~R.nd.

been tabuJ.a ted on oolwnna:r
chapter.

'l1hase ohar·ts

cll,~\rts

£\Ii))CGu:

f1•om ir:tte:r.dis trio t a ttomia.noo
d.ist:t~iota,

So,hooJ.

i::iola.no OOl.'l.nties have

and. made a 1mr"l; o:t'

·thi~J

as '.l't\.bles VI • VII, and VIIX 11

~.:tg:r.eemerJ.t

laws.

in each cou.n1iy, are

l~sted.

l>;y

In the case o:f ·union <:U'J.d ttni;fir1d. dil':rtp:i.cta, tho

.r1~;une •

rru.b ...c.listriots tu:e listE.Ht
.

legli!\l dis trio t .tla.me ~
~~

!:

(ttfte~·

indenttlt1oxd UJldex· the

1

'11he actual

earned. by each dist:r.•iot

aver~tge

d.a:i.J.,y ai.;tend.tit.nce

an.t.ljol.~ kru.n-d.i~·tl·iot

o.uJ... j.ng the

(~

:el.£.1Qil;tl

year~ 1949 ... 50 /"
.Q_oJ~

l!:

.for the flsoal

The

year~

a~H.:~~H~t:JEJ<:l

vaJ.ua t:to.n (taxa. ble wealth)

1949.-.!JO t of' eaoh sohool tlistx·i<rt

sta te of Oal:i.::f:ornia ~ .h:tttwt·d•1ou Code ( Oha1)ter 9,
.Article :1, section 2861, p. s8';""a"iui.O.fiai:i't'e1~ 14, l~ri;iale
7 t aeotions 4711 ...12 ~· p, 142} • St:w:rante.nto: atf.tte 1'J:'intiU{s Ofj:ioo , 1949 t!
1

<)

?].!?J8. ,

Oh~:p tax· 14 $ .1\:t•ti.alc 2 • Bee o 6911. p. 229 ..

64

and/ or sub ...district, as determ.ined by the Tnx 1\ssesso:rs •
rolls 1n eaoh county studiecl. (dollars only).

This

assas$ed. valuation is a one hundred. per cent !1gure and
should not be oon:t'uaed with the ninety per cent :figure
~sed

.

.

for tax purposes.
Oolmnn
3:
....
..,,.......

3

The .amounts it! t.his column represent

the' a~sesaed valuation ( ta.xab.le wealth) ;R:~:t Jt'+R~! in
average daily at't;endanoe in a·~oh school di··,:rt'.l"iot.

The

assessed valuation, as giv•n in Ool:wnn 2, divided by the
average daily attendance • a$ given ;Ln
'

.

ooiwnn 1.

p:rodu.oe

4

the amounts f'ound. in Ooltunn 3. · ·
SJ,ol;w:B.~

(~~lOO.OO)

.! :.

<

9Jhe tax rate on each one hundred dollar$

of the assessed valuation (Oolumn 2) for each

distr1ot. 5

Oo1w.nn

At

The a:p:pox·tiomnent o:t' the State School

l!'und, 1960•51, tor eaoh $<JhQOl district in Oala.vera.a,

Merced, and solano oountiea.

The amounts set up in this

column were estimated and do not inolude any federal funds,

a tate vooatio.nal education funds, a tate aoh.ool building

!b.~d· • Oh.apter lo, Article 9, Section 7081, p. 240 ..
4
):bid!, Oh~pter 15, li.rt1ole 10 • Section '7091. amend•
ed by Statutes 11 1950, Ohapte:t? 74.
6
.
Ibid,, Oha;pter 15, Article 10, Section 7095 1 amend...
ed by s1fatiitea • 1960 • Ohapte:t• '74~
3

55

a.id• Qr any aJ.):portioJ:.unent for growth• as ene.oted April
l9L'>O • 1Jy the Oaliforn;lra Lt'a$ialature·•
OoJ.umnaW.,.
6 and .....
7~

. , ,.. ,.

4

I

6

Qua pupil• re:prese.rrbed by an

~

interdistriot attendanoe al$reement ·• does not
whole ·unit of a:verage daill attendall.oe"

;prod~oe

Department of Eduot:rtion

two enrollmErrlt :t"eporta dttr:l.ng

on Ootober 3l• and the

aeoond~

eaol~

~a quires

tieoal year:

on :Maroh Sl.,

of a yearlY' aohool aensus, only

one

California stat•

utes do not re'luire the tald..ng of a sob.ool qensus"
Oa..li:tor~11a. ~~t,a te

l.e,

The
onl.y

the first •

In the abaenoe

an appx-C>:&:imate

percentage

of yield :pax· ,pupil oou.ld be oom;p'tl.ted,
!l.'ltis oomputa tion was made by u.aing tha followil'lg

i'ormula;

Total state elementary (X .... 8) a• d. a. earned

dux·.ing 1~49-50 t

9-J..'V:i~~~

by th~ state elemen:tary (X ... a)

ave:r.•age El.l:l:rJQllment du:x•irlg l949<;of>O !.~H.¥~~ ;per cent of ap•

p:t•oximatf11 a• d.

t-11..

:produ.oed

b~·

one :trtt,l)il. in attendance ..

b,or the year 1949,..60 • the applioation of. thia formula. pro ...
d:u~;Jed

the

A,l:yi.,.l~
. . .,

..

•

1M

I

IIIII

tollow~ng

rasults: l. 1 203 1 342 (a. d. a. 1949·.:..60)

by 1,227 11 742 (average enrollment 1949 ...&0)
. AI

,

P

••r~

6
lb!t\t • Chapter 15 • all ~PP;liotable. Artioles .am\
Seotione: ~ amended by. Statut:es ,. 1960 • Qht:-(pter 74 • pp.
044~56.

0

'!l.u.~lle,t; 98.012 (plU$) pe:r

ce.rJ.t.

7

,~he entries made i:ri Ool"Wnns 6 and 7 represent tlle

estimated average

<l~ily

attendanae gained

d1atr1at a.ttendanae agreements.

O:t:'

lost by 1nter-

The peroeritage (98.-012)

wa$ a;p11lied to the total ;r.rup1lat involved i.n eaoh attendance
ag:~?eement

and this a. .. d.. a. ente:ra(\ in the

a:p;pl,,.Opl!ia:t~

ooJ;wnn •.
· $lgl~

J!tt W)l.e effeot U',Pon the

avex.•age dai.ly attend ..

anee of eaoh dist;riot :t-eaulti.ng i'rom i.11.terdistri9t
~noe

agreements (Column l

ea~~~~

l$,Sf<l

Ool:wnn 6, or

~1'\~

att~nd ...

Qolumn 7 •

Oolumn S).
,Q.oJiWY!l'l;

!:

Whe appc;>rtionment for E.laOb distriet. was

estimated, .us.1:ng tlte average da1lY attendance oom:tru.tation

in Oolumn 8 as the basis,

Identical to:rmulae tor determ•

.
.
. 8
ini.ng a.p:go:r:ticn:unents we:r.e used 1.n Oolurnns 6 and 9.

J!g.,l.;•:V:l¥l: .l.R;

!.Vhe aot"U.al loss o:r: gain to eaoh d.ist:v.tot

1n State Appo;vtioXll'Q.ent was obttd.ned. by se<ru.riUg the dit'•
7
Q~lit orn1a State Departma .p. t o:t Edu.oa t ion; Bu.:t:ef:l.u of
Edu.oa t1\lnal aeseax·oh {lienry w~ Masnu.scy.n • Oh:Lef) sa.o:carne.nto:
,Sin~J....'l §~~H~i; ,r~,eDo~:ts, mimeograplied ~ January 2 1 1951 •. and

Oa.!i!o:t•n a S'tia "teepe.~tment of Jll<iu.oa.tion; OB~:,lirt'Ol\tli.a So}).ools
21:3 and 2l=t;, Maroh and Ju.n~ • 1950 1 ;p" '1 a11.l P• X:S4.
·

s.

. .

.

State of oaJ.j,fornia. . .5?l.• JU:.l• • Ol:J.a;pter l5, all
ap:pl:Loal>le Artiol.as and Sections, amended by Statutes •
l950 1 Ohapter '14 • pp. 544-tH>.

f/1

i'ere.no& between Oolwnns o and 9..

This o<Jlw.nn is· ais.ni•

:f'ioant in that it shows !idvantages f;l.nd disadva.ntagea to
both ditstriot and State

ag:rf>ement$ tabulated.

und.e~

the speoit:Lo

inte:x.~distt•iot

'

1

lSfJUVH:! OJ? )) I~s ~I~n:t 0 11!

~

:~
::

Oa.lave:t•aJ2l

..

. '\1
. tav:Llle

12
46
l'l
31
6

las

B~ume:r

..

-

1Vf1ltoxl

J;,iokelumne H:U,l
lttQ$ilUi to G-ttloh
~~rbtli.ctiw LO<le ' 1[~liO~_ ?•l ... l$49 ---------'.
..

Hill

Pa~on1a.

.

120.380.00
l 331•860 00
l89 ,or~o.oo

.. ..
.

·-

.

34:8 .. 950.00
. i

180

··-

..

1&~3

l4

..

. ·. 541 650 {! {)0 -- 1-

_ l05:7so.oo- 11
377 n.>o .. oo -- 1-:
-- -------·-·-----~-------~·-------·~
- -1 - · - · - -

:0
67

S~Ul J~ntlrear:l

¥~39

22

Valleo1to

4:3

77

SI.>r1X!t~S

wa.llaoe Joint UYJ:i.on
West J?<)int linio.n

;

.L1tloolrl

Weet I' oint

J.(j
229

57

. ~.-':

666,956o00
249 . .185.00

-~ r-:
-,
':;'

615.080.~ '•>

60

Slwen Ranoh

:-

48;;825.00
196 .. 840.00
· 476 11 970 oOO
410 .. 026.00

14

Ue.3.l:t'O ad JPla "!i

·::

:~5.

----- ___:__
-- :--·

Alf'Ul."~h~s

•:

108 l35o00

10
lO
4

60

..

Ro bi.nsou Ji'ax·ry

Vallel

848,795.00

6

.Eve~gaen
J~nny Lind

\

;~ .860.595.00

j:m

oave _Q:t. r;y_
Esmeralda

Oar~:w.n.

'' ..

139,350.,00

18
' J.'l

Oopp~ropolis
Do~
Jtl~l t

An.%els

4i>

92

lUdol:ado Union

v.

A..

...

85

Aver.:v·
Bui'son.· ·
OQA'nanoEe
Otunpo Seeo

~

A ..

lctnete r • ... 8th

l

'';

1)1'>

1~}49~ ...1950

(}O't1Jlty ··

.

!

Column 2
for l9tl:9~.oo
O:n Dollars)

Ool:umn·l

.A.o·t-w.tl A-.

l .. 770 .. l80.00
177 045 .. 00 ""
294~225.00

,·,·.

I

l&ooo,.aau.oo

296 .. 825 .. 00
1•8'11 .. 330.00

l}12

--

'i
<'

uoltmlbio ... TU.O 1 'L11tU.'.lO Ooun·fi~
11ellot::J ... '~n ~" " 0 f.) '!1'1 •i VI 11tnHl'l::"'
.Lorte
'"" Aniaoor doJini·;v
~·

t~0~ 1 t1JJfl

1.a~1~~

~J_l7

a284 .. 40Q,.OO

:. . :

'

i

,1_,· :•

'

•··.

.

..

·..

·'. .•
t

1i'!l:~.t\NG:U~IJ JJ~fPlJICM~)IONS tH))"WJ!UUJIHG :tJ·r~rj:~mn;STlU<Ee
.A~:~Jim!D.AN01ti .1\CHU~Iil\i,'l,jliH~.'G !J% OAXu\VJ:.jf.U~S O<Jtr.N11Y

~
I

+

'

. '·.. ~, :.. ':

:::~_/: ~::·.
.. !

l

.;., ·:.:

dbl~n

'•

d.~t. 'IJ'j .ADA

..

Oolt1n1¥l 4
Tax H.at;e

3
. .

Ool.· 2 ..:... ool.· ).
·C.:tn Dolltlrs )
-~i:

1949-...19{)0
Ctn Oe.nt;s)

9 .986.00

.. 61

31 :-og !,; • 00

.ao

OOllun.n (?,
OoJ.'umn 5
To·tal Sttirte .tipJ,lQr""' kDA Gain·:By Inter~
t1onrnellt ... l950.o.l95l eli a •. ,Ag;veements
l94~'~·l9oo
.._(:ma·eimatedT .
1-7:-'

..

..,

i''

.so
.au
.eo
.49
,so
.eo

·$h290~00

6 .. 361'~00
__j,_O 032.00

2s:gaz .. oo

11;149,00
11 ~256_~00

- - c-··

l't HI7F.lanr.:s

'Nn

sf"'o47 .99
H., 1HW.26

No

l

LJ:

1~

.. 96'1.30
2 .. 852.[56

4 .. 140.00

no.

7 .. 163.~9

.No

i?. • t'W o. u9

; ' ..~. ~~

,,

i--

No

\•

:·

.; H 12iB .. ('}O

.eo

19:684~00

4ll~69~I.OO

·.g ~028~00

v:u54fioo
'

2 .. 512.79

no

ll400 .oo

NO

r..~

f ,J!/7 2 ol4~
3 4:60.53

2

1

.ao

4~31.iOo

J~()

BQ400.00

.4\J
.38
.(30

1o2:ooe
· . t .· .· • oo
~

!':1 l'7(L. 51

.HO

..___________
26·450.85

,~w

. .,:(:?/"!>. ._' .,

9.

. :.;'/:<·'·.:: >.. '· ',
. )~..<.:~~,~~/!~-~;~;~~· ...
.t70

·:it':;.
,.,. 1.;J10.~9~o.oo
... '

·,;:;J..,ttZ::799.• 00

.·:~··1tf~251

<180

.oo

. eo

·r 'I :4'06 .• 00

.. 90

.eo

_··..a.;o4a~oo

()~842 .. 00

.7b

. '12 .999 .oo

16.622.00

.ao
.so

thl2th00

... 80

;

"

... •fj .. 41'll45
·.· 1:L. 4:ml. oo

No
No

6. 9&.!:5 .,aG
ao . 289oflf
2 ~96~: .. 82
51l~)l9 .. 9'1

l
l\fO

3
'I

9 61?~3 w:06
~~ f!<~J:OOllOO
·~31 .. 114~? ..

1qo

m:t ·

l

.

;

-

..
,.

-++ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-- - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - · 1-·-·-- _ _ _.._.._, __________

-

'.
;

•.,,

-:~ :,:....
,.

..

·' ~

..;

'

.

'•

.·.
~~12

.-,

"

(..,
'.

,525 .oo

t1:t90

~tH:J;~ .4 1
1

30

;

- - f-

''·
'I,,

.

l;
i

·,

.
.,, ,.

'

. O.olturin rl
.+I.~D •.A•. toss J.~y

:tnt~l,Jdis • 'Agrmts.

:l,9.tJr9.,..... l9t>O
'·

.: . ,.,

oo:twnn B
Hesid.<.:m:t A.I>o..tL.

ne:eo:r.·e :en t ~~ x·tJ.j. r-:J ...
tr:tc t J\?!':r:eeme.n ts

'

Ailreement;e
.···::

B5
9l

··..·.

.

........

AF.t:reemen·ta
A~reements

46
!'l

llh.i':t>esment;e
~

~~~

:LJ•• 5'78.03

Oolrunn 10

;;\ppox·tionme.n:t JJOSS
tiOtltrLf)fJ, t Based. on ox• Gain U!l'U:?OUlth
In te:t'd ~r(}_tarf!eJ.'!~S ___
Hesi<leut 1\.J).J~.

Uo

No Change

60.36
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The raw data for this study,

pre~ented

in Tables VI.

VI.X, and V;tiJ:, consisted :pr:t..no.ipally o:f' a.ve:rage dailY at•
tE'Jndanoe aooretU.tationa to each distriot,

Speoial emphaa:Le

wa• ple.oed upon the source of the e:verage da:l.l;r a ttendanoe
and the state moneys allocated. to eech d.i$tr1ot on aooount
of suoh average dailY

attenda~e~

Included. were the aaaess•

.ed v·aluations, both total and per a.;. d. a •. for eaoh d:Latriot
.
atu<.U.ed. 'lhe total averag$ daily attttnd.anoe earned • 1949·
·'

~

eo,

'

'

•)

for all dista::·iots (eighty) atudi<Ht was· 25,081; total

State

alloo~tion

of. funds on aoootutt ot such attendance,

l950•5l, was e:x:aotly $3 ,ala ,86£,; .a2; total assessed val'llA•

tion 1949 ... 50• was

~vl75.760,~HW.OO•

or $7 1 007,73

p~r

The elementa:ry schools in Calaveras 11 Mercedt and
Solano Oounties combined 1 were allocated an ap;prox1mated
aum of $3 • 683 11 666 • 82 f.-om the state School l!'ul'ld. :t: or the

t1aoal year, 1950.,.51.

Of thia total allocated• $9'1,186.78

was granted beoause ot• interd1atrio t at tendanoe of school
Pll.l>~ls.

Thia wqa an average of $32 •39th 59 per oou.nty.

:tf

these data we;re ax)plied to Oalifornia.'a ±'ifty-ei&;ht
oou.ntie s 1 the total f i.nanoia.l imp:ao t res\tl ting fJ:•om in te;r.•...

district attendanoe • 1949 . . 50 1 would b$
p~essed

$~ ,8'18 ,944.22 •

EX•

in percentage figures, interdistriot attendance

agreements,. 1949 ... 50 1 acootWted tor 2,7 otall Statfli moneys
aooru.ing to the elementary schools :tn Oa.J.e.veraa • Me roW, and
ll~und.

Sol::.mo oountiee from the 1950-51 State Sohool

th.e$e de. ta were applied,. to Oalifornia • s fif'ty-eight

If
.oqt.~.nties

this would 1le 1.3 per oent ·of the total State elementary
0

school a:ppo:r.•tionment, 1960-51. on a<soount of interdistriot

at ·tendanoe.
The

el€:\rnent~ry

schools

i)l

Oal.averaa • :Me:t'oed. • and

Solano ooun.ties oom'b:lned • earned a total average· dtd.:taettenwanot1 o:f 2.6,081 tor the :t'iaoal year, 1949 ... 50.
this total, 6l3 were

EJ.e;:reementfil.

inv~lv$d

in

:l.nte:t~d:tst'l.'iot

Thie was an ave;rr;Lie of 206.5 per

Of

a,t·t$nd.anoe
oout~ty.

;t:f

these data ware applied to Oal;tfornia. 1 e fift;y ... eight oount•
ies • the total

aver~1g~

di:iJtr:l.ot attendt\noe
be ll,9rn,

d.aily a.ttelldanoe

a.gl,'ee~en·ts

at

il1'TO:l vet'i

elemental~Y

in inta,.. ....

level, would

lUXJl:t'el:}aed. in peroerttage :t'ig·ures, 2.44 of the

total eleme,p.tar.y a. <!\,,

41..

earned by· OaltrAve:ra.s • 1if.eroed• ·

and. So:tauo ootUltiea, 1949•60,. was involved iu inte:ml:tstriot

a ttendanoa,

If thf:Hile tta ta were all:Plied to Oe.lif ornia t a

fifty ... eight counties, .99 per oent of the total elementary

at tenetallQ$ •
The 1.nferenoee made 'by applying thea$ data, QO.ti.tained

in Tables VI • VI:t • and VIII to Ot;tlifcn:•nia i a fifty ... aight
oou..ntiea • were for :PttrposQs ·of sununa:iw· and. :t.nte:t;pretation.

;\ disputation oonte.nd:lrtg that tlte three oountiaa st11died
we:re ty;p;Leal· of Oalitorn:ia•a f1tty-eight. was deemea. to

be of

do~btf'ul

valid;l.ty.

F..~~A~9J:..~ ,in~:Rl!~l?l~~;~t:!·

Boltool diat:L"iota received

a maJor portion of their moneys upon the b$s:ls of a:ve:rage
daily attend,anee.

9

It follows. then, that aob.ool distx•iots

were af':t'eoted firJ.aneially by the inte:rd.:tst:.triot

of pt:t,pil.s.

attendan~e

Table IX shows the amounts and extent ot the
.,

added financial l)lJl:•den tor the yeax·. l96o .•..'u:t• ·for the three
counties o:t' ·this study.

T.AlllJil IX

OOUliTY

ST.ATE Al?:f'O:RTION•
!IU!l.NT GAIN

:mJMBlilR · 01!' PUl? ILS
.A!f'1'Ji1NDING, l949,..50

........

1

Oalaveras

¢

i)U

:i

.It

•

$ 5,998.08

30

Meroed

4.392 .9"1

Solano

86 .79th43

'

626

NOTE;

These data oomE: from a Uurtnnlill"Y ot Tables VI,

VIl 1 and VIII • wh1oh were taken from the Sollool Reoorde of

Oalavera$, :Meroed, and Solano oounties, Oti'ioe of Oounty
Su:pe:r:l.ntendent, San

,Andrea~, M~n?oed •

arid

:V"~ail'field •

or.n1e., :respeot:Lvely, Attendance Oontraots, 1950.

Oalif ...

6'1

Oonaideri.ng the three counties in Table IX as one
e.tlti ty • the 626 pupils attending aobool u.ndar

inte.:r.~dilil•

t:t-iot attendance agreen:1ents have coat the state of Oulii' ...
.,

o;rni$ $97,186.78 in a.dd1t1onal st1.bvant1ona.
av~:rase

of

$l~th26

This is an

J}e:r ;pupil ag:f;'eement.

trheae additional

aa shown in Table

subventions~

IX, were oa:u.aeet by:

.

1. State subsidies given to small school districts.
This, ·tact wa$ subatantiatec;t by data fl~or& all thr~·e counties
studied • e$:peoially Oale.ve1•as Oo®ty •

ca:t.averaa Qcrunt1 had

· twenty-:rou:o active sohool diatriots 11 ra.ngins in a.
10

.

.

.· .

a.. a.
.

Merced Oo·unty had . a total of thirty

.from
f.our .to 239 •
.

active districts. with eighteen comparable in size to
ll

those in Oaltt\ ve:cas OolUltY.
Solano Oo1.mty had a to tal
.
.
of twenty-si;x; aotive <.U.striota, wt th nineteen oornparr~ble
.

. .

in size to those in Calaveras County.

ornia :pls.n

ot~

12

Und~r

the

Oalif~

soh<H>l a;ppo:rtionmenta • the small school
..

district oontin:ue.a its id.errbity to:r.- State

apportio.nm.~nt

w. Magnuson, Bureau of J~duoat:lonal ile•
searqh• ~State Department of J.U(luoat1on, JVtimeo&~fl~~.d ~,..
ports. Sacramento; January 2• l9ol.
10
Hen;ry

1111oc. oit.

-·-

12Loo. o1t.
.

--

1rur:po$eS rel{;;a.rdJ.eas

or

it~ adm:lnia~~a ti ve

or a tte.ndatlOe

area organization •. Beoa~se ot this. plan, the small sohool
~i;pportionments

d.:Ld afteot tl?.e disbursement of £;Jta. te moneys

to many. o;f:' the C.tistriota atu.d1ed..
included :l.n the

au.mma.~y

g.1ables VI • VII, and VIII

The aot~al effect waa

a.m.Qu.nta enter~1Q. in Column 10 o:f

ot this stt).dy' •

An e:JW.mple of tb:t.s first oa:u.$e fo:t.• the additional

subventions (State su.baid:l.$s given to small die·t:riots) was
tou.nd 1¥1 the elementa:ry soilool dist:riota aom;prisin§; the

Vacaville Union High Sohool Distriot, Solano ·ot~u.nty~

This

district :La oom;p:t•1sed of eil.x el.ementa;ry sohool di.trict•
~rhe

and one union elementary sohool district.

.

el*ementary aQ:hool.s
'

ent~xed.

into

int~rcU.st:riqt

ag:t'eemeu1ts, sepa:ra tely • with the union

s.1x mma.ll

attend.am.e

<;ll~~mentary

distriot

t.o have tla.e la ttex· eduoa te 116 pupil$ residing in the

small eohool 4iat:rtots.

Val:";Lous

..

!fh$Se :s;ru:pils we:re schooled

by the large distriot du.ri:ng the 1949·50 term.
This yeax·,
1950"'51, the State paid the 'bo.nu.ses
..

gvJ?u.•antee<l by iaw t·o the six smalJ. school$ ($16,226.53},
plus an additional a.mcrunt of
f.~!

·e

II

11

aid :l;'o :x."

the

pupils attending the large union elementary sohool.

($17 ,441.66) • 13
H

et;rua~12la tio.n

'

l

1

~

..... Iii

l

l

1...111'

...
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Similar exampl,e s • wi. th l.esa t'inanoial impact •
oompris~ng

found in the elementary di.Stl"iots
Union High School

Dist~iet • Merot=.~d

.

.

'

Qu.st~n~

the

Oounty• and. in the

elementary
<U.striot$
oompl':'ising
the .Brat
.
.
:,:
.
~.

W$re

Hartt:~ U~ion

and

..;.

OflJ.la.veras Joint Union lUgh Sehool l>istriots, Calaveras
.

.

oo·unty.

14

2.

The

ex:L~rtenca.

scl:tool distriot,;,; with

cotmties studied, pf

in ~he

g~eat

wealth; st1.ch as power !)::Lants,

etoetera, Which eleot to l'&ave their

eduoatad by

soho<>l :tJU.pils

districts under :Lnterd:lstriat

adJoini~

anoe agreEHnantl'l

res~dent

rathe:r.~

~ttend•

than to beal' their share of the ex...

pense incident to suoh education.
An example of th:i.s seoond fact was found in the
Alow~n
Th~e.

Union l!llGme.rJ.tary. Sohool :.Oi.str:tot 1 Solano Q(nmty.

distr1crt had an assessed 'V&l'llatio.n 1 194'#•50 • of

This

wa~ ~l'?
-,

per

~es:Ldent

a. d. a"

Yet~

.ul.th23
'

tuHJ~ssed

I

valuation

•

'

in Ol."d.ar to eseape the ooat

ot educating its resident s<lhool youth, ninety... n,1ne
p~ils

were sent to the Vaoa. Valley Union

School District (with less than

resid.ent a. d. a.) b;y"

~$6 .•

~nte:t"d1striot

ooo,oo

Elementa~y

A.

v.

pe:r:

atte.na.anoe agreement.

70
Although the .Alowen Dist);•iot lost

~p7

,ooo .oo

in Basi<:: State

.L\id, it escaped a minimum ta:t o.t $? ,amh03 by -u.se ot' inter...
t'U,I14t~:Let

tered

attendanoe

~g~eeraenta,

a loEJs of a.:pp;ro:timately

'.Ch$ State Sohool li'U.nt\. aut ...

fi7.soo.oo

of the ninet;r•.nine pupils ed:u.oated

fo~

because. on account
Alowe.n. the Vaoa

Valle.y Union Sohool Dietriot received from the .llu.nd approxi ...
matel.y

$l!:>.~Oo.oo, 15
In th1s ext\unple ·• a 'fltual thy school d:tstri~t has pro-

t(:)cted its taxpayers at the 4$x.penae ot the sta. te • and a.
poor district has aoceptec1 pupils u.tl.t1er 1nterc11striot at•
te.nda.noe agreements at tll.e ex_pense of the Htate ..

a.

The existence. in t);J.e counties studiett, o:t

districts that reqtLira "qu.alization aid. in o:r.der to :provide

a minimum

ed~oational

program and aooept pupils under

i~ter~

d:tstr:tot attendance agreements at the expense of the State.
This was found to be a f'inanoial 1m;plioation regardless of
the :t"eason rox• intex•dist:viot a ttendanoe of the

;pu;Pil~h

ti!he example ot• the 'Vaoa Valley Union llaementary
School District • Solano Oou,nty,
~xemplary,

umne Hill 11

hsu~

districts are aa follows:
1~1other

been presented.

Other

(a) Oomanoh.e, :Mokel•

LQde Union• San Andreas•

valle~,.

Spr;L:ogs 11

and West l:>oint, for oalavel!'as Oounty; (b) El :r:U.do• Gustine

,,

··,;.
·~

;

.,.
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Un:Lo~ • ~Iilmar ·Un:L:t' ied, McSwain

Union., Uomero 11 and Winton,

for Merced Oou.nty; and ( o) O:ryatal Union, F'air£ i.eld t

ToleJ¥is 11 ValleJo Qity Uu1:f1ed 1 and

Wol.f~kill,

for Solano

. Ootulty •..

The .existence 11 in the counties stu.<U.ed, of

4~

.Boa:J::,ds ot School Trustee. a who rei'·u.aed
distJ:•iot attenda.llQe asreements.

~o

;pe;rm.i t

~n:t;er•

These Boa.rtLs of Sahool

!r.ru.steea were sustained 1n their ref\UlJa.ls by Qou.nty Boarda:J
o:f' EdutJation.

It wa$

signifioa.n~.·

that the sustain;Lng ·

Oounty Boards were composed. of ;professional eduoa tors •

It

is :pos a ible for small sohc;>ola to avoid being suspended or
J.a;psed

lt\ .

.

b:r refusals to

p~xmit

interd:tstr:Lot attendance

a.sreements.
In Calaveras

Oount~· •

1949·60 • there were :f'ou.r

.

.

17

pupils refused interdistriot f.\ttend.anoe ag;toeementa. ·

Two

of these :pupils resid.ed in Douglas Flat Diatriot and two in

Esmeralda Distx·iot.

If

val~d

reaa.ona had nQt existed fo:r

suoh refusals, Esmeralda Distriot would have been suspended
for 1960~61, thus saving the state
Table Vl:.

~~3 ,J.70.5l.

see Oolwnn

~,

72
>

-

•

•

In Me :reed ooun:t.y. li>49·~0, six.. pupils w~:t>e

:retu.eea.

interdiatriot a ttena.anoe aBreements in :ullim Union and Fair...
... ' 18

view Dif&tx•iete.

.

T~ae

districts

:part of .the

beoa.me a

:H~lmar Uni:fied Sohool Dist:r:iot on July 1, 1950; ·henoe the

mino:t• :t"ittanoial gains or losses • iuoident to these :re:ft1.aals,
no longer ex.:tsted.
In Solano Oount¥ • 1949-oO • seven pup.tla were :r.•efu.aed
interdU~triot

the

attendance agreements.

One· re:tu.sal waa in

Elmi:~:•a

'

t~iot,

lH.striot • two were in tl:le Browns' Valley Dis•
. .
..
. . .
19
a.nd four were in the .J?eaoet'U.l Glen Dist:r.·iot.
lf

valid reasons had 11ot exi::;~ted.

a.oo..

the four pupils re.siding

in the :Peaoef'U.l Glen Dis t:t-.iot •had been granted an inter-

distl·iat attendance agx-eement • the district would have befiiJn
s·uapended f.or 19:50-lU..
Sta~e

o£ $2,549.40.

!!?his 'V\YOu.ld have 'been a saving to the

See Ool'Ulll.n 9, Table VIII.

In eo.nneotion with these data au:ppo:et:Lng th$ to'q.rth

cn.ru.se of State eru.bve.ntions resulting :trom interdietriot at ....
tenctanoe agreements, ·the ;policies ot .oounty Boards ot

J~du.ca

tion were.atu.died •
...........

l8
.
lviercea. Oounty Board of l~du.¢a.t.£qu (:Miss) J\inea
B\tttle (e~ ot'fioio seQ:r.·.etal.ly), Min'lt es and Proo2ed:lnf£$ 1

f~nu.a,x.:l lB • .~949 , Merced • Oalifo:t"n

.

19

a. -

·

Solano Oount1 J~oa:r:d ot Eduoa t;ion, !I!.

'. · · " · ' ·

a •.

McDaniel
(.e.x f'f... io.· ~o .. seo.;ttet.al*.·YJ, M¥!tes and F.rooeed:J,~s, October 27
1~49 • F'air.f'ield• Oalii'orn a";'' '· _...,,..
·• · · " · .
·
<>.

•

'

'

Sohoole • Calaveras Ootmty, dictated ·bhe following state•

ment in o<nmeotion with ttlia study:
!rhe ;pol:loy ado:ptad. bit 'the Oalaver~s Oo~tf. l3()S.:t"d
of J~duoation where two "boards ot t;ru:atees oa:nnot
agrea U$On tlle terrns of an intex•distriot atte:ndano~
:Ls that the boa:r.d will oo nsider only the welfare of
the qh3.ldren oono.erned.

;tn otlwr words, . if the. boar~ • a:t'te~ considering ·
all the evidence • f €H;tl's 1 t bette~ tox· a o.hild to .a t•
·1au:td a aohooJ. in a district other than the one whel?e
he raaides, the boa:t:'d will so rende:.t> its decision. If
they feel tl'ua1i it would be tor the beat, 1nte:Ji'est of
the ohil.d to remain in hie own- dist:r.·$.ot, the del) is ions .

will be rendered
The

polio~,.

aoo.ordillgly.t:~O

o:t: 1¥1e;roed oounty is statett as followss

A s»ec:Lal meetins of the Board of EducattQn was
e.alled by the sec1·~ta:r;r to consider ;polioy on :1nte~...
district attenda.no.e probJ..ems .wh1oh will oome before
the Board ot Eduoatio.n ii
0

'

J?restult; Mra,. Minerva Scandrett., l?:.t'~Hlident; Miss
Lou.i_se Nox·vell; lb:s • .Nell Morton; and Mtsa Agnes
Buirt;le.
!rhe following prooe<h.tre wa.s ado;pteG.; Wherl a pzo.o ....
blem iS presented, a hear:Lns date will be set. :Both .
sides (will. bel notified ant 1nv1 tad: to appe~r if. tl1ey
so desire.. A reoon:une,nd$ tion from the Supervisor of
Oh.ild Welfare and .Atte,ndanoe, ana :F.U.ss J:h.\tt;J..e • Oounty
Superintendertt, may be presentee.. A 'deoi~d.pn will be
made• and a oopy o:t the deoistont 0 With reasons • will
be sent to th~ parties oono~rneo.. ....J.
· ·
20

oh.arlEH1 1!"'• Sohwoei'f#X" • Ooun ty

Schools, Calaveras County.
-

.

\

'

I

Dictated,

I
Su~ r:Lntendent of
Ootob~r 30, 1950•

.!

21Mel'c$d Oou.nt~r Boax•d of Education.•
Ootobe~ 10• 1~46.

.U• ,oi t'!.,

...

74
IXJ.Vestlit;?;l'i\'t:l.o.n ·CUd

t1ot rev:eal

~:..113

set :poliO¥ by the

Solano County Board of l.Ud:u.oati<.ul rogardi.tl8

int~rdist:rtot

a ttendanoe :pro ble:ms •

... ·.

.. · ..

~o

:tlluatrate how loael t)oa;rdm o:f tru.s ·tees govern•

i:ng stmall aohool d.istriots feel about pemn:L tti.ng pupil$

to a ttenc.t sohool in ather d:istrio ts • a. letter oonoer.r.t:tng
the llU.m1r•a J)iSt:t"iot oaae •
pa~t

of this papor ae

22

· Solano Oountu, waa made a

Fi€)U.;I.1~ 1~

e

4• •

'11i' 1r •

·1

.,. -."'i-4i'

l

I l fr,ailll "'' 1U'.

( I*

Elmira. Oalifornia,
Se11tember 26 • 1949.

:Mr, T. o. Coleman• Supt. and Prinoipal
Dixon Itigh School,

Dixon, Oalifornia.
Dear~Mr.

Oolemanl

Your oom:rnunioation of Se;pte. nlber l. 2.th was received and bas
been oonaide:red b¥. t~e Elmira Bc;u~.\rd.

In axp1anat1o~ of their deois~on not to g~ant pex1111s.$i.on
to pupils ot thif.l distt;iot to attend aohools ou.ts:t.d.a the
district, let me tell y-ou what happened.
Last yea:c the A. l>., .A,. of th~ ohtldren who were givexf per...
mission to a tten.d Vacaville SohQol (because the •vacaville
bus eame about a halt mile in one case and a mil.e in the
other from their homes) would have placed ou.r district in
a bracket whe:ce we would have reoei veO. (~800 .oo 111ore State
money. ·As it was • we lol9t that eunouri:t and had to raise
district taxes as a resu.lt, Tht Board d(:H1eded not to
e:;:rant pe1'1Uisaion to any one this yea.r.

They :feel that

they cannot sign this a.gre$ment as they have re:f'·uaed to
sign oth&r$•
··
·
Yo'\U."S very· truly •

Oora F. Blaok, seo:r:etarr
Elmira School ·:soara..
Elmira. Oalifornia.

(Signed)

., • ., r'
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»'IGURE l
ID.!:F\JSAL OP1 lNTERDISTltlCHf ATTENllANOE

AGRJ~lJ::MlUNT

BY THE 1SLMIHJ\ BOARl) OF SOHOOL TRUSTEES

....

+

'JJhe Elmira refusal was oonaidered by tlle Board o:f
School

solely upon a monetary· basis'"

~ru.ateea

euoh as this

appea~ed

Reasoning

ta.ll.aoious in the light o:t• eduoa....

tional needs of ohildreth

Whe

stat~

apportionment loss. of

in the J:nlmi:ra . letter, is not

$SOo,.oo. as ola1tntild.

.necesaa~ily ~

f'aot.

Data ·com~

piled for the ;pilot. st·u.d.y did not su}lp~rt thta stateruent.£3
5•

!J:Ihe ex1$1Hll»& • in the.

count:\$~

studied.. of emal.l

eehool dietr1ottll wh1oh ex.pettd.ed ootuparatively large au.ms of

State

~na.

lPcal mouey pel' a •.

a.,

a. each school 'J{ee.r.

!!.'able

X shows tlle Oal;tto:rnll.a State QUat J;)e:t $lemental'y aQho<>l ·
pu.:p il ,

exolu.din~

fia~al

years.

cuap1 tal outlay, fo r the four

~hEIHSG

data may

Tabl.e XI • Whioh ahow tlte

be

compared

e~rtima ted

1/'t~:th

p~eoed.·ing

thoae in

ex;pentU.tu.rEts of re;px-e ....

sentat:t:ve d.tstriota in the tl'l.ree· oountiea at'U.died

fiscal

~a;r,

T .'il

ei""£

.

!lUll

,1P

1960... 51.
:!Mia:'fCj; ..

tor the

77

AMOUNT
.

.

1946•47 ooa.t pti:e Eleman:t8trY Pup$.l

$15a.os

1947•48 QO$t p~1! :Elem<:Jntal1y l?upil

19€1.• 44

l94S-49 ooat :PGr il(;Jmen.ta..xau l'uptl

l.$6.&45

l949;oo60 Oos·b ;pa):>
~:1.

~

fQ(''Ii!'JI . .

1\#. ..!(1.~:0

Elementa.r~~
',I:

l9lt2l

P'Ui11

,..,:•·l'l·;··c:.ll.·'·lr.at·l

"*liP

'

•.

i_lf!Jt•.u:··il.*..t..•I•Httf._,~~

l:III(Jitfll.f

REPRESENTATIVE SMALL DISTRICT OOSTS
II

W

!

=

Iii' I 'it=: ·. ; II :

== : ' 4 :,nil ill

.

If 1

OOUNTY

I ,11 l II l!lzil

i1 *

··~

. ."

I t~:' , .

Oampo Seeo
Do~las

P'lat

l!:srnaralda.

1. I I I! 1 II I I

I II I I 1 I

•.

•

... Pi

$3lEh06

210.52
561.37

Jordan

Solano

•r: '"

DISTRIOT
.

Calaveras

II ill' 1i '

~241.00

lileroed »talls

2$9.50

Oanal

238.00
t57l~oo

Oent~r

Peaoeful. Glen

473.00

GoxneX'

270.00

NOTE: We.kf11n :t':rom Approved Distr:Lut 1311dgets,
Oale.vtl'JQS ~ :&teroed, and Solano Offioea of Oountt

1950~51,

Supel'in.tendent o:f Sohool$,

1~50.

·

*"

When the amounts shown in Tablo X:t were

oomp~\l'ed

w:t.th Stt:tte averages for per pul)il cost as sive11 in Table

x.

th~Y

were foll.nd to be too high.

Oo!it studies 9f the

OalU'ornia state Department o:r Eduoation24 substantiated
the existence ot small sohool districts which eJ,t.PendQd

c.uJmparativaly large swna o:t' moner pex- a. •. d, a. eaqh
:t"iso~l

;rear.
&.

for

The a.baenoe • in thf41 ·body of tb.a actual oontraot

interdistl.~~ot

call~ll8

a t·tendanoe of p'tl.)?i.ls, o:f' a.n, provisions

tor the distric:rb of :residence to pay to the dis'"'

triot oi:

atta.ndano~ tl'J.~

a.ctua.l cost crt ed-u.oa.ting pupils

lftlss all h'adezaal and State funds aeoru:Lng on aooount of
suoh ,attena.anoe. 25
;tn Oalavf4!ra.s Qo·u.nty onlf one provision was ad.d&d

to

ll'o~

Iio. J.-90 1 Oaltrox·nta State

Dep~t~tm.ent

of lillu.oa tion

(State :f'orm for uee as a contract b$tween two sohool dis-

t:t•iots enterinE> into an 1ntar<U.striot e.ttendanoe agreement).
Thi~fwtta

fo®d in the contract betwe$n vallecito Distx•iot,

Oalf;l.'V'eras Oounty, and Col'Wllbia District, Tuolwnno O<:n1nty.

24oa:U.:f:'orn:La State Department of llltl;u.oation . :s~aau
ot Ecluoa tional R<ur~e$~oh (l!enry W•· :Maguueon·, <Ud.e:f' f t Oos ts
saor.am.ento.: StateD.e;p. .art.ment .of l~duoat1on 1 l~5o:·
ogra;phEH1 sheets • unpublished work).
, 25 sta:te of CalU' ox·n1~ t)~d:u.ca t,ion p..,o,.cf.~., 1949, Chapter 3• Article l, Section l5U3•!t lh !5!.
.

ftrdz ..

eo
Columbia waa ·ttle

dist;~;·iot

of reaid.enoe and agreed to· pro•

.

'

vide trartsporte\ tion :f'<n.· the three pupils attending Valle ...

c1to :Oiatriot.

No monetary oo.rlside:ration was mentioned.

This added prov·is:Lon was exeou ted in so od ftf.i th by the
26
Ool:umbia Distriot.
In Merced Oo'Ullty • three :H,o:mns No • J ..go contained

a.dd:l. tional provisions •

t:riot •

Ma~ipose.

(a) Mariposa

Oou.nty • agreed to

Uni:f'i~d.

:pay

School Dis ...

the actual oost of

educating one ¢llild. in the Meroe<l Palls Distriot, Merced

OoUnty, less Federal

~nd

State apportionments allocated

to Merced lf'alls o.n aooount ot the ;tn.lJi)il'a

a.

d. a •. No

warx·ant had 1>ee.n dt•awn in ;payment ot these amounts on
October ll, 1950.

(b)

Fra1r1e ll'lower JoiiJ.v Solloo.l.

Dis~

triot • Merced Qo·unty • agl'?eed. to :pay the El:Un Union :Pis•
~~2.t5.00

triot
Flo~ver
btHU:'l

per

;pl~;pil

tor two ptl.pi'ls residing in Prairie

and attel}Cl1r.f.8 aahool in Elinh

draw.tl

and the

This warrant

ha.<l,

ta1~a of the oontl:•aot fulfilled by

both parties on OcrtobE.n;• ll. 1960/~ 7

'·

-----

~

II)

"

I
i~
l~

·In Solano OoWlty only one oont:r.aot specified te:tofus
in adcUtion to those ±'ound on Form J•90.
Oa.nyo.n

l~lementary

School District • 'Napa

!Che Atne:rioan
oount~r •

ag;r!eed to

pay tlle ValleJo Unified School D:ts.t:t"iot a·, sum ot' money f.11u.f ...

fio1ent to oo-ver the a.otu.ai qost to th$ Vallejo District. of
~<luoa.ti.ng

·204 pu.pil.s residing in the Am~rioan Canyon Dis ...

tl?1o t • l.eas all P'ederal. and State :f'·uncts e.p:Prop:r.•ia ted to

the· V~J.le~o Dist:t•iot on aoaou.nt of the attendance of tlle
p1l.J?ila.

No

wt~trx·ant

had been, drawn aga:t.nst th\l Ame;,t•ioan

Canyon J:>istriot fund$ in fa.vo:c of

November

Si,

Vall~Jo

Diet:-d..ot on

1950,26

Distl.'iota that are pool.' • ova:vorowded • and. Wl.de;tt•
sta:f':t'e~

err. tinanoially by aooepting pupils tWde:t• inter..

. d1striot attenda:noe ®.8:t>eement witllout a olause.in the
oont:t•Hct oalli.tJg ifo:r:

·th~

distriot of ree:tdenoe to toot the ·

aQtual coat o:t' eduoat;t.ng suoh pu:p1ls * less ttll Federal and

State funds allooatea. on aoQotwt ot thei:t• attendance.

The

State does not pay the :t'u.ll. oeat, of ed:u.oat:t.ng pupils•

The

local dist:t."iot • al least theoretically, ;pays a share o:f the
oost,

l?o:r: ·the t:J.soaJ.. year l94S•49 • in OalifO:t'nia, the

l.'*even11.e. reoei;pts :rox· ouri•ent sohool. ;purposes were
1$\422/142 ,ol:t.40 (all lE»vels o:t' inatruetion}.

Looul ta~

28
Solano Oou.nty. Sohool H.eoords (!nterdistriot At•
tendanoe Agreement$, l94V:'BU} ; Fa!i:t'Ield, Oa.li:f.'ornitl, 1950.

82

aqurcea y;Lelded ex.ae tl.y :~f~34, 709 •2:1.6, 99 ()f this total. 29

£l. .Ci:.'t\Oa ~.oA~

l!!l;;e.l:i~.a tio~!.

~ha

ectuoa. tional irnpli•

cations resu.l.ting from 1nterd:t.st:r.•iot attend..anoe agreements
were tqund to be so olosel.y relatecl to the :t':Lnano!al as ...

paqts of the :problem, that a re-statement of the sixpoints
already dis0'\1saEtd under financial

iin;pli~.H~.t:ions

was dEJemed

the best ap;pr,oach,
~'or

Qalav€:lra$ 1 Merc>ed and Solano ·oount:lea, an ad•

ditional subven:t:i.on of !'165,25 par ;pupil

:tn other words• interdistx-iot

noted.

agr~ement

a~tend.a.noe

was

in the

th:t"ee counties studied cost California an add.itiona.l
~p97,l86.7a.

vention
W$re

Some causes tor· this additional Ste.te sub•

~esulting

d.i~uru.ssed

!rom interdistr1Qt attendance of pupils

una.er

f,i,n,a.a~a~ .:l:!n~}.,i~J..i.~.tl!·

A :re>•sta. ta-

me.nt of tl'J.$ae oa:uses follows:

1. State subsidies given to small. sollool districts.
2.

The existence • in the counties stud1ed. • of school

dist;ttiots with

gre~t

wealth, whiQll elect to ha:ve their resi ...

dent sohool ;rru.pils educated by otlle:r districts ·under intex-...

district attendanoe agreements • rather than. to bear the

3.

The existence, in the connties studied, Q;f'

districts that ;r:$qui:r:e equaliXta.tion aid in order to pro ...

vide a minimuri1 eduoatio.rml program.

4"

The

e~istenoe,

.Boards of IJ.1rustees wlJ.o

in the oount1fJS studied• o:t:

r~tu,sed

to penni t interdiatli'iot

a tteudanoe tor reasons wllioh appeared to ·be tallaoious •
5 • 'J1he e"istenoe • in the ootinties · stu.d:Led • of

small districts that expended too muoh per pu;pil without
evide.tl.Qe of ed:u.oationetl vaJ.·ue 'be:tng reoeived in proportion

to such expenditures.
6.

The absence • in the body- o:t' the

aotu.~+ ~~-~~_!"fil.9t __ _

tor attendance • of any provisions calling for the <U.st1•tot
of residence to bear a. pa;vt of the aot"U.al expense 1no;tdfrmt

to ed.uoati.ng :pupils named in t;he contract.

Equality

o;f'

educational opportunities :tor all of

our youth has come to be the great educational oona$nsus.
This basio :prinQiple .of equa;u. ty .ntuat come i:t' we are to
inherit vast advances

towa~d.

a new democracy in wh1oh all

men are free and all men work to make their contribution
to the good of soo:l.ety.ao
~!he

interdistriot attendanoe agreement law was first

ena.ated to help ehildren in their atttnlpt to attend aohool.
---·-b¥_11_0-If----~---

··i' '
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In 1863• aquality.o:t educational op:p<>rtu.nity in Oa.lii'O:t:'llie.
meant, aimply:, sahool. attenda.rJ.O.fll.
liter~;Lturs

A review ot the· ori tiof.ll

treating this period in Oalifox•nia •s edv.oational

system, sur.>stantiates this sta teri1ent.

However, f()r the pur...

postuJ of this study, a review ot ou.I·rent tildu.oational 11ter""
ature d.ealill8 w;Lth the subject of equality of eduoatio.tial
opportunity in Oali:t'ornia wae made and the oonoept of eq;u.a.l ...

i ty whioh existed in regard to Oa.litorn;ta soll,oola dtWinq; the
period 1853-1880 , wae fonnd to l1a ve exp1r$d.

:~·rom

the

literature it was t·oUJ.'la. that soho()ls, ·both in physical

structure a;nd ourric.ru.lar oontent, lJA'V·e l.'teveloped sl>eat
. individual dift'eranoes, thus el.iminati,ng the eduoatio.nal

ooncept which existed at the time 1nterdistr1ot attendance
was o:f'te:ved as a method ot eq.ualizing educa tiona~ o:pp.ortu.n...
:Lty.

'.f.lhat tne interdistriot attendance agreement law, as
~;u1m1n1stered
thex~anoe

in Oalitornia, aotutally oontxoibutes to a fu;v ...

of inequalities of educational op:portun$. t:Lea • was

sul1DOrted by this study t

~t'o

make a physical and curricular

sur·v:ey of the sohools ·in Oal.avex-as, J»>eroed, and Solano
Oo\Ulties was. not a.

was not made.

pa~t

of this. stud~·, and such a aurvep-

However. while .st'Uiiyins; the interdistx•iot

attetuiarme p:t·oblem. an attenl.Pt was made to asoex·tain some
±'acts about the edu.oationa; prog~am .ot the aohools involved

in 1nterd1st:Vict attendance agreements.
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Methods used to obtain theae ;t'aots were

~a follow~:

( l} Examination and/ o-,: :r.-ev1ew of o·u.:t•rj.oulum p:r.·aatioes be ...
•,

ing used; ( 2) :Personal ool:l:versa tion with supervisors of

iUS.t:t>uatiOf;l• l.:lttd tsaehers; ( 3) :(!:~pe;t'ienoe Sfti.(l~H;l :f.' rom two

years of personal school au;pervision in Solano. County •
California, ( 1947-49) •

Se>me $duoat:Lonal. (LefiQienoes noted
l•

we~e:

The educational pxoepa:ration of the at)nrent.h a.nd

·eighth grade pupils 1n the

elementa~y

schools with one or

two teaohe:t•s,. oom;pa:r:ad 1U'ltavorably wi tll aimilar J)U.pils in
the larger districts, 51 r~lal'l3 of .the advantage~ of the ·

larger dUrtl'iots oould not be provided

the smaller
2.
t~aohers)

~oonoraioal.ly

in

ones~

:Pupils in small schools {one, two, or

wore taught

by

th~ee

teachers who had too many classes

and claas :preparations to do .full JU$tioe to pupils • needs •

e1 ther· socially oJ.-- aoademioally •
3.

Well trained teaollews were harder to aeoure and

______

.

mor$, dif:f'i<ntl t to retairt in the smallest sohools stud1$d,.
...,

32

I

1:

I
I
~

I
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!
1:

I·

S)~eoie.l:Lzad eduo~t:lonal

minimum of

r~oe:l yed b~

those

l~ioula ~tame

:pupils attending

auoh as

ocrw:,t.seli~,

services

a~

th~ lax-g~;l?

heulth

oom;pared ·to
$o.hools.

sa~vioes

•

Cu.r-

$;pc:~oial

.

aul>Jeo'b inatx·uQii:J.Orl, vooat:lonal

t:ra.i.r~:L.ng. •

were

small $ohools visited dur1ns

appa~lingly la~king

in

th~

and :t•emedietl v1ork

this studY• .

s.tate au;ba1d1es g!wn to small aohool districts ha'V"e
foaterEH't the :f'o'\U" points Just diEHlU.ssed,

Whe refusals of

boards of trustees to grt:'lnt interdistl"iat a. ttenda.noe agree•
rru~nts

beou.use of' the1.r

were dieo,usaea. tu:tde:t>

~1uotanoe

to lose this Btat·e subsidy
. .

l:.i~~a,J~cia:\ ,:i.rnJ~1o..a..ti,on,t?,•

33

.

.

In the oase

of :Paaoetu.l Glen Dist:riot, Solano Oo'Unty • tou.r pupils were
re:t•twed pexmi sa ion to a tte.nd a
(~.d.

larg~x·

elet.r!anta.ry so.hool

a"• 1949 . . 50~ 762) having an eduoational pt'ogram

qompe,:t-aole with present ...day eduoa. tio.nal. oonoe.nsue •

Feaoefl.il Glen Elementary ,School maintained: an a. d. a,
of aeven• 1949•60•

One teacher

(erne1~genoy

·Qredentialed)

taught ~~~~ea one to eilf)l. t (grade foUl! did not have an en~
~ollment h·

The bu:tldi:rJg was ereoted in 11393 ·from wooden

.

No sanitary. facilities were available ot.he:t• than

·timbe:t-tih

crvex•. . grou.nd· to i.le ts • D;t>inki.ng wa te:r.
Vaoaville;
...,I.,

h\'_;rt'

,.• ,

Oalifo:cn1~;1,
·.,1!11

w~ts

eight miles away •

trans:vorted from
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The

Bo~rtt

l?e~taefuJ,.

Of T:rtw tees,

'

SoJ.ano Oottnt¥', re;f;'uaed

tor

~e:r.mission

nl$•n School

t~ur

I>i~triot,

.pupils· to attend

th(l) va.oa Valley Union Eleme.nta:t"'Y Bob.ool. • Vacaville,

Oalit~

o:rn.1a.(}~
The wealth sq

ass~nt:Wll.y

neaeasary to a well.f!Oplanned

edtl.oa.tiom~\l program wae :fOlUld. tt.nevenly distr:i.llutad in the

(Jount.ias at-u.d:i.e<l*

Oa.:t.averas Oounty• w1 th twenty•four ele ...

mentary d:istr:tots, :bad a total a.aseasel't valu.at:t.on, 1949,...60 •

of $lrf,264,480.00,. o:r;;
Gul.oh Dtatr1ot lla.d
1949 ·50 ,

~~12,526 .. 00

per a. d. a.

~;~,231.00 ta&Hl!aaaed

wh.~.le ~J£11 ton

Dis trio t

.

valuation pe1,1 a. d. a.'! l94~h·50.

l~,ad

Mosquito

val;q,ation per a. d.

a.

$102 , 606 • 00 asseEHled

3Pt0

If poox- districts aoQept pupils by i.nterd.:Lstx·iot

agreeruent • it eu.ta the

a:trt~ndanoe

avs.il.able

),H~X'

.numbe~

a .• d, a, to:r an adequate

Examplea of 1ihis

we~e

of tax

do.ll~lrS

~&d.u.oat;Lonal

program.

found in all three ootutties.

_In· O~laveraa Oounty • Oa.rnanohe and. Mother Lode Union Dis-

trio ta
~nd

w~re

Livi:ngston Union

.11~air:f.'~eld
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ot

ijxample s •

ln Met>oed Ommty .t Hilmar Unified

w~re

exam))J.es.

In Solano O<>'UXI.ty •

and Vaoa Vall$f Union were exarn;p.lea.
.
.
.
.
Solan.o C.lc:r~1ty .§S.t\~,Q},. B!.P..s>.:r.~.t.'\~ • ~OJ!•~· • l.949~eo.

~3 t'>Oali:f ornia. State Depa:rtment of :roo:u..oation,. Bureau.

Sohool A<.loounts (Hal:ph l3<:>3'den, Oh;Lef) • }...~£~~

.Ul•

.·,

,,..

sa
These di.str;tots a.astum taxes to help :pay for
. edu.oa.tio.n of those eligible tQ attt.:Ul.d. soh~ol.-

th~

The a.mottnt

ra1s~.Hl b~l local. tax was deterxni.ned p1•ior to th.e ao~eptanoe

of :tru.pila ·th;r.o'\1gl:.l. 1nterd:t.atl'1ot a1.rtendanoe t::'greement; hence
there was a d. ~o~ea$e :t..tt the amount of
m.oney
.
. available :per
.

oh1ld for eduoatiQnal puJ:",Posea.

See Tabl.EUI· VI • VII • and

VIII.
Inte:t:'distx-iot atteu'ldanoe ot aohool pu:,p1l.s itt dis•

· tx-iots that are ova;rQrowded and

und~x-sta:t'fed

1'.1.elp to

we$ketl ·the eduoat:tona.l program of a1.1Ch distr'iota.,
:m~mples

of'

thi~";.a

princi;plE:'

Oou.nty: ns1xnely, ih !lia:tr:t'ield •

Union Dis tri.ots

These

jl

w~:~.·e

Ory~tal

distJ.~io ts

nc;rted in Solano
Union, and Vaoa Vt\lley

were situated neal.' la:t•ge

m:Ll:L ta~y ittt:rballa·tiona and we:r.*e found to l1ave a ·Sho;rtage o±'
ol(:tSSl."ooms,

ret

we:re ~oeepting tnlpil.s :f:t:•om othe·1· distri.ota

u:ndeJ? :LntardiStJ.•iot att(;)nda.no·e e.greer.neuts.
9-'lle olasr:J'1o e):~rnple ot' dietriols tha·t x~equi.red a.
eqt1#l.li~ation

great amount of

pl,anned and sound

ot the

Va.ll.e~o

aid in

.e~u.oational p:rOg1'$ln

Oity· 'Unit:l.ed Distriot~

for VtU.lejo. Dist:t•i ot, a$ e.sti.ma ted

$484 /l67 .45.

o~di:rJ

to

:p~vid.e

a well ..

was t'e>ll.nd in th$ oase
!l:ll~

equalization aid

tor 1960... 51 • was

Yet 1 ·this distr1ot 1 ···1949•£$0 • aQoe;pted 204

pupilEJ to edu,oatl$ lUlder the ter.ms of in terdiatr1<>t attend ...

a.noe ag:reeme.o:ta,

Vallejo was

~motlter

d.istz•iat looated..

89
wi.thi.n a mil1 tary aref4 • very poor ($3 1034u00 averagEJ per
a, d. a.) •

OV$:rorowd~d and UJ'lde~staff~d. 36

lt was noted that JJrerced Ooun.ty had tewe:t: eduoa.tio.na:L
implioationa ot' an u.ntavo):'abl.e sort l'esulti.ug frolll :Lxlterdtst:tl'~ot

attendance agreements than did the other two cQunti.es

s1ru.died •

Although I¥teroed Ooup:t;r .had the g;rea. te$ t nwnber of

sohool.. di$ ·tr~') ts , 1 t had fewet schools Wi tll an a. 0. • a.. o:t•

l,ess than :t:L:t:tt•

Table lil shows Sollool D:tstl 1<.rt· s·tatu$

as ot July 1 1 1960 1 tox-

1

tlla'tb~(;le

oount1es stud:J.ed.
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SOliOOL Dl:STRIOT

STA~Us.•

JULY l, 1950

Oalavtras
Meroed

24

14

30

3

27

Solano

~6

16

10

1

TOTALS

:

...

eo

inM

'•

•. '

....

,.,.

i'

35

10

.,

.

,,.,

.

t .... '

I

1.,

I

I

47

)I

I

!l!hro'U8hout

tll~s

stua.r. it eontinuid. to be apparent

that the adm:Lnit.lt:uatio.n of the interdiet:x•iot atte.nd.anoe

agreement law lias taking up an und:p.e amount of adntitd.atra•
tiva time in moat
·than· thirty hours

oa~F.uus.

In 'l\{eJ':tH\}d. Oountu alone • more

were spent

aonsider:Ltli inter<.U.stl..iot ·
37
atteManoe px•oblema du;r:Lng the Jtal.l mouths of 1949 •

It was .noted that s·u.;pe:rrv·isol;'s of :l.nstru,otion often
were

cH~lled

upon to help solve these diatinotl.r a.dm:lnistra ....

tivt'problems in all thrE~e CO\'U'lt1es.

ThiS involv$s ~ust

one further ed;u.eationa.l :lmplioation in that the time used
was at the expense of ou.rri.QUl\U!i plaxm1ng and other ed:u.oa-

tional matte:t:."S.

There was also a financial implication to

be found in the cost of the time oo.p.sumed on a matter which
could be solved beat by geMral law,

Stm~Y

AND OONCLUSlONS

I • SUl\Uil:ARY

By way of s·u.mma17, a statement will be presented

on each point ra:Lsecl by the original statement of tbe

problem in

Ohapte~

I.

Finano!al .~.mi,l10f+.li.~on;a,.

'l?he intel1t'L'-atr:t.ot attend.-

anot airaem:ents between elaznenta.l:.'y aohool diatriats in
Oal(:\V&ras • Mal'Oed.• and Solano Oounties ca.U$tlld financi.a.l

dislocations.
1~

E:l.gh.ty elementary schOol dJ•• triots

( 1nolutt...

..

t'ifty•five sub..,.t11st:r1cts) we21e stueU.ed and Statt School

a:ppt)rtiotunE!nts to to:rty-op.fl) ·auoh distri<Jts wtre d:lreotl¥
a.f:t'eoted by interiistriot a tte;Qd&lu!loe ji

Th1s did .not inolude

the dietriots that raf"I.Wed inte;rd1str1c t asreema.tt.t$. to
:rea:Lden t ;tn.tpila (two o.t Which euacaped. suspension) • Sta. te

school apportionments we:r;-e :t.noreased 4-.n twenty•one d:ta . .
triots, au.<t.

d.eo~eased

1nte~1stri.ot

:Ln twenty d1stx•1cts on aoaount of

a.ttendenoe agreements.

,Ed'¥{,fi;b,,i~.ntt,l ..1J.lR~~o. ~.~~.on.~ •

The interdist:r:iot at-

tendanoe agteements between elementary sohool districts in

Oalttveras, Meroed, and Solano Oou.nt:t.es oa:u.aed edu..r,ua tional.
dislocations.

Eduuat:Lonal programs and/or equality of

eduoa tional oppoxot'U,111 t;i.$&J re\l:u:Lre the ex;pend:L ttUlte of

.',

It followed, then,t aa a oon.olusion incident. t<>

money-..

'this stu.CI.Y.• that the sohool d.iatl?:Lots a:t'teoted fi..nana.tally
by

intord1at:riot attenaanee.1

well.

w~re

a:tteoted eduoationell' as

Measured by a.rcy- valid. yardatiok., aU schools m.ust be

finan<ltally. phJsionl.lW', and

mo~ally

adequate it they are to

provi<l$ eg_-u.a.l Q(i.:u.oa tion~l opportun:i. t:i.ea ·:t'or all youth.

R4tl~

;e,1aal.s bU board$ of soho<>l trustees to perm:t t :vesident
. ~d •

p-u;pj.ls to attend other $()hoo1s were noted in this stUdy.,

in

som$.:':t~stanoea t

a! d

these ;refusal$ wewe legal inst:t'Uments

...

~ed

to per,petuate

grams.

schools with weak educational

~~-

.

Some schools aooe;pted pupils to ea:u.ca.te ·u.na.er i.nter...

distri~t

tional

sm~l~

attE:mdanoe agreements at the

e;)tpene~

of the educa-

al;t-ea.dy in operation for resident pu:p11a.

prog~a.m

Sohoolfll in tll.i.a

cu~tego;vy

we:tte enrolled. to oa:pa.o3:ty ru).d were

understaffed priO:t" to the ~ooeptant;le of · outside PUiP:ila.
1~
agre~n®nt

ohild~e,n

J.R!.!P.l.2!1U!. .~Jl•
:Law was passed

ttesident in

onE~

tn @ot.b.er d.iatx-~ot w.b~n
~ntereat

to~

The

interd~st;t~tot

the sole

p~o$e.

to io

so would be to.r the beat

of the ohild:r-e.n•s
total we:Lfa:ce.
::.
to~ t~

ot enabling

aohool di stx•:t9t to attend aohool

1855 • rela tins to the orea t~on of sohoo;J:
tbe way

E\ttendanoe

The tt.ot
distri,rtu~ ,,

ot May 3•
paved

esta.blishnlEu'lt of frontier aethool cU.striots
•

in Oalifor.n:t.a. and $et the maold.nex-y in n1otion that aoon

broug¥>-t a.bo11t

~neg;~lit1

of ed'U<:'.*atipnal oppo;rtun:tt1; namely.

. i

I

th~

i.tla.b:i.lity of many ohi.ldl?on to attend eahool.

a~n;ple,

Fo:r ex-

a lallge :t'rontiel" sohoql distx•iot of' ten &tiitabliahed

ita a.ahool on: a ai te wllioh· was 1.na.ooessihl.e to many pupils
reaiQ.ent i.tt the vast aX>ea.

l?olj.tioians, wealthy land-.

owners 1 and others infl:uenoed the establishment ot matcy .

sohools without regerd to sparsely popttlat¢rl ·a=r;•eas, long
t~avel,

distan.Oes to
relative to

.nat·u.ral barrie:r·s.

et~~tera,

as taotol."S

e.ttar.~.a..~oa.

It was spon evident that many oh;Lld••tm wtre ·unable to
attend the

d:tst:rio~t

school.

•

:trusteed o:t: oOl?l•eoting the ex.ist....

ing inequality· o:t' eduoat:Lona.l oppo:t:•tTuti ty ·b}f

1•Eio*.gan1~i.ng

the :fJ:•ontier dist;t•io ts • the :Lntex•d1st:r1ot a tt~na.anoe agree ...

ment

l~w

was enacted by the Oalifornia

a pt:Uw.oea •

i~he in·t~n t of

L~g1alatul~U

this aot • to px-ov·ida

·• 1863 • as

~qual

eduoa...

tional opportunity • was clearly pointed up in the law 1 taelf •.
· Thia :t:;lrst 1nterd1st:d.at attE)nda.noa law was very siwple,

stating tht?.t boards of

m~rely

.
power

n, • • to llllitke

t:ru.stoe~S

arr~xn8emo.nta

were gt•anted the

Wi'th the

~~ru:ateE.ts

of any

adJoin:l.ng d;tst:riot to:t:• th$ attendance ot auoh ohildren in
'

the $Oh.ool

ot

either (l;l.$t:t:•iot r;ts um.y be 'be$t acootru:nodated

the ~:-ed. n • and to

ment to

S~uoh

t:v:an$:lf.tn~

the sohool moneys d:u.e by.

a_ppo:r:·tio.tl~

·•

alU.l.dren to the d:i.at:ric.)t in which they rrtay

attend aobool .. 't

96

In 1950 '· the inte:rdiatriot att.end.anoe law was
ed 1. as in 1863 • to l>e a medium :to :r providing equal
t~onal

oppox•tuni ties t.o yQuth

intend~

ed'uOEl~ .

to attend school in

~ bl.e

the district ot theill re$:i.denoth.
R~~a.:rt~,t'!lf! ~:.;~om ~h9. .!Pt,!.~j ~o:f: ~ ~·.

Departures

fx-()m the intent o:r the interdistx•iot, attendance agreement
law W$re noted in this stttd1• . ;b'raud •

l

praQtio~

oor~uption •

a.nd rna.l.-.

~·

.

.

in the adm1rtistl1ation of tll$ law wex-e not dis•.

eoverad in an1 of the· oountiea invest:l.gated..

It followed,

then, that the departures fl'Om the intent ot the law w&re
p:r:esent due to other faotors • su<'#h

€UH

(a) the ove;r...aub•

s:ldization of sn1a.;J..l and 1nef:fioiant school <U.str;Lcts by the
State in tem:ua ot f1$oal support; attd, (b) .the false p:rid.e

.

exhibited by boa:vds of sohool trustees and J.ay gro11.;pS in
tllei~

small•

w~ak,

ana

out~moded

$Qhoola.

This study was :ra:L.n.torof)d by oonolusi(U:lS o:f.' other
atu.ditHiJ• namely, that the heavy State subsidies given to

arnall school dist:ricrts • W1 th little or no rega.:r.'d tor their

lo¢al capacity to support an

~dtqt~te

school program, has

bt.:ten a maJor :t:aotor in the relttotanoe these distriota have

shown to abandon theil:' schools as attendance centers.

These

departures f'rotn the intent o1' the law we:re found .1n the re ...
:t'u.sals ot• boards o:t' trustees to .P e:r.m:t. t ;pupils to attend

schools outside the district of residence.
also,

th~t

schools ootad uae the

It followed•

interdiat~iot

attendance
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law to

per,p~tua. te

their existe.noe by· aQOelJtine; non... res :tdent

:pupils • tb:u.s raising the

avera~e

dailY attendance abo'\Te the

minimum requirements t 5 pupil. a in a. d, a.) neoeaaa:ry to

oape

ea~

auapenaion~~

.$.!1! !>..r_e.n,~J;tj.~p,a ~,nett, Y~!~ ..~: . .~A~ Jl,$;W · ~ J2~ovip.~

.!>J:

.t~s.*s,

f!tp;dJI.:•

Tbe raw da. ta for this study Qonaisted :pv:t.n•

a;t;pall;y· of average daily a ttendanoe tiocvedita.tions to each

distr;Lot, tAli tll apec ial emphasis ·upon the source of' the ·
aver&ge daily atten&anoe, and the State moneys allo<lated ·
to ea.oh d;i,stl•ict on a<H'JQ·unt
ano~h

o:t

sucl"J. average daily attend~

These x•avw data were ta,bula ted. and ?lade a pa::ct

ot

thia atud.y, as Tables VI, V':t:t. and Vlll•
;FJ!l~~iz~~!i ,.$,f:li}l.O,~j.t,i,O.n~~ .9J?~lt'l~~w1 tx· ,~,11 ji,.e..:rms ..£t tj,~C!l
.!~.9.:r.t•

Th:ls study indica ted the. t educe. tional op:portWlity,
sup:p~l·t,

.tn tel'!Ils o:t' <fiscal

was

1m:,p~u:n3il>l~

u.nder statu.tor,y

pl."ov:lsiona go'\fe:rnirJg the a;ppox•tionment of the State Sohool
Fund in ,Oalitornia •.

!Ch$ 1rtte:rdistr.tot a ttendanoe agreement

law was oons:i.de;r;etl. a$ one of the ruany statutory p;rovia:Lo.ns
sove:r.nil'lg the app<n:-tionmeltt ot the state Sohool Jrtu1d 'for the
·;pu.x-poaes

ot

tl'.t.is study • ta.xn\ was so oo:r1sidered by the

state

of Qaltro:r:•nia 1n its ·actual •:Wportic>nments.

The m.attel? ot eq'l:t.al.iz1ng' educational opportunities
in Oal1:f'orn1a in terms of fisQ'al su:p:port • lms b.een pointed

u;p

by·

School

the

J.;;~~d~.P.Q!

Dist.x;.~.o.1?§.,

!..13!

.~.W~.o,mpie!!{ta..:t1i.on~a

State of' Oalifox·niet •

.91.. . .~e. ,qp¥X!P1i,ttee !.!
It was found by

,·..
'

\.

.
.l ...\

'

9)1

the Oomm:Lss:ton

tl:~& t

diflltriota reoeiv;tng the

were relatively well-organized., so far tus

}.;~apt StatE~

aid.

t1tten~'l.r;moe o~ntera

and. a.dmitl:i.S1'i:rative units we:t•e ooneernect ~ eonl);Ja:red tQ ,tboae

reoeiving the most State aid,

This

stu.d.y

has bxoought out ·

ta.o ts in a.o<.H>rd. with t.ue Ooror:lisaion• a fim\ings •
II. OONOLUSIONS
The following points ta:t>e to be eo.nsidereHl a$ Un.port•
t~s

ant ootlolusions reaohe d
1.

a resu.l t o:f' thi.P study;

That the assessed. valtaltion or taxable weal·bh per

;peyil :Ln avere.ge. daily a ttendanoe was 1.Ulevenly d:istr1J)utett

amo11g the ei.ghty

elornE~ntlll.l'Y

~olano

Merced, $nd

.

sohool dist:d.ota in Oalaver•a$ •

Oou.n:ties; .Alowen 'IDl:Lon Diat·ltia·t. So:tano

Ooun·tj·. had an assessed valuation per a. d, a., l.949 ... 50, of
:~148 .206~00 •

while wint<ut Distr1ot, rw:e;roea. Oounty ,.

assessed valuation :pex· a. d. a. • 1949 ... 50, ot

h~d.

an

$2,4~2e~OO.

These ·two d.iatriot.$ l"f3presen ted the highel:lt and the lpwest,

in te;t'ms of A;; V• per a•

a..

a. • tor. 'ttlia .study,

2. . T:W:1 t t;he;r$ were too .many pupil::.: of elementar1
aohool age living in d-iat:d.ota w.h.ioh d.td not· maintain

aohoola with ed:u.oa tional
the ae

pu~ils.

px·ot!rr~ms

In Solano Oo·u.nty • Only afrv·en of the twenty-

six elementary so.hool dia·triots
111truction.

adapted to the needs ot

;p~ovide.d

kindergt\rten :Ln•

Jrarents of kindergai•ten ... age children wel.'e ibJ:>ced
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to use the :l.nterd:tstr:l.ot a ttendanoe agreement law rela ti.ng
to the admissicm of' ki:nde:t"garten oh:Lldt•f.Ul from distx•iots

not maintaining a kinde.rgartE'm, in ordea:• to ;prov;t.de $duoa<l*
•

tion :t'o r their ohildren.

Some district$ maintainill8 kinder....

garten did not aooept pupils of "this g:t'ade level undev

interd3.$triot attendance agreements.

al p;r.ograms suited ·to the x-eaidant

limited to any one grade level.

The laolt of education•

youth'~

needs was not

S\l.Oh conditions were :prev•

alent through all grade levels, kindergarten thro\l.€£h eighth.
3.

That the interdistriot attendance agreement law,

as adrn1n1f3tered, did not help all oJ:lildren to attE!nd a

so.hool adaptetl to their indiv1dual needs.
the interdistx·iQt

~ttt;lndancu:>

l>iatr:Lota used

law to k(l)ep ohiltJ.ren resident

in one die triot f. :rom attending sohool in other distr·io till.
The local boards of school trustees ref'used :rElsident pupils

:permission to attend other aohoola because of
;r;•easo.ns,.

falle.c~oua

These looEtl boa;rrds were, in $()me cases, sustained

in their decisions by oounty boards ot' educe. tion.

It was

signi1'1otmt that oounty boards v1e:ve oor.o.pose<.t of profess1ona.l

ed1.1oators.
4•

That l:lome diatriota st·u.died were u.:nwise to aooept

pu;pils under interdistricrb attendance agreements.

triots were very poor (requiripg

~1rge

amounts of

tion aid} • overcrowded, ~r1d understaffed.

Some dis ...
e~ualiza

Districts in
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thi.a oa tego1•1 • whioh aocepta<l pupils under interdia tx·iot
atte.ndanoe agreements. coat the State a

gt~eat

deai mo:rta on

account o:t: su4h agreements. · These same diat:r:l(Jts weakened
~h~:b:

ed1:1.aational progran:t by adding more IHl.J.lils to an over-

crowded and under$tat±'ed school.
t1onal progrruna, the

mo.neta~·

In

tet'm~a~

of sood et1uoa ....

gain f:ron\ the Stt.l.te on aQOo'UUt

of intex1liietr1at. a:btendanoe was very oostJ.y to these im•
:pov$rished

:>.

d.ist:t~iot~h

l!bat small aohools with a multi•graded. system had

1

ma.t'lY' interdiStl?ict

~ ttendtul.oe

problems,

not always result in au agreement for

These problema did

1nterd:U~triot

attend.•

euwe of a pupil although the pleas• both pro and oon.

:round in the public records

co.naul·~~J<l

WEll'$

for this study.

The

interested ;persons wel.'"e not al.wa;y-s helpful in the attempts.
to settle

th~

inte:t•di.Stl"ict

pride and false reasoning

;probl~Eh•

we~e

l:IEr~·e

found to be

agai.n• false
ma~or

obstaolea

in the we,y ot a settlement of the problems for the benetit

ot the sahool pupils oonoerned * :B'ur·tharmore • ot' the e igh.ty
elementary aohool distriota studied, a

displ~oportio.nately

large numbe.r of su.oll dietriots were of the small', multigraded type.

6,

~!hat too

much time was being spent in the admin.:.

istratio.n o:t' the 1nterdistriot

Local

board~

atte.ndan(H~

agreement law.

of. school ttustees • looal ·teaohers • lool:tl
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achool administra:tor~l. county boa:t·1.1s ot edu04ltio.n, ata:tt"s

o:t' the oou.nty su.per•!ntenttents of' schools • and

lay gr<.n;,.ps were fo·\.md to be.

sp~;.ndi.ng

in a ttemptillg to solve 1;rohlem11
triot a.ttendanoe law.

intereE~ted

a gr$a t deal of time

(~riaing

f:t•om the

1nt~;r:d1s ...

Oontrac.ts for intel'distriet e.ttena. ...

anae a:ve operative tor one yea:r only • and the amount ot
time . oo,nsumed in a ttemp ti~ to b;ring

a; bout

eq_u.ali ty of

ed.u.oational opportunity on auoh a tempo:r:ax·y basis seemed
A comparable amount o:r time spent on

unwiaEh

nu~tte:rs

of

ou:rriaulum and on the re-orga.nizfttion oi.' attendan(le areas

f'o:t• sehools in geneJ."a.l, would he better spent tlla.n in the
temporary solution of' some

apeoi:f~o

problell1 dealing with

only one school year of a ttertdanQe and ottentinHlla lim1 teet
to a singl¢ }rU.pil,
'~•

'.Chat ;problem$ J.nGident to tlle interdiatt·:tot at ...

tendance. of sQhool pupils had
are~a

to

so

.nurne~oU$

in:

som~

tha·u Jtermanent measures. had been ini tiatEtd and. passed

ool~:reot

wex•e:

l1eoom~

th.e existent oondi. tions.

Some of these measures

(a) lln1ftcn3.tion of' school districts; (b) unionization

of aohool Mstriots; {o) annexation of school districts; and
(d) su.apension ox• la;psatiQn of school districts,

measures, attenda.noe

a:;t•EUUil

By these

t.1.nd. administrative units of

schools were stre.ngthenEtd tand the need fox· an

inte~1.1atriot

attendance agreement l.o.w in thei:r oe.se virtually eliminated.
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·

1ihat

elimination

or

pernl~Ulent

OO;t"reotive action toward the

the need :for inttrdis·triot attarJ.danoe agree•

menta was in a retarded state.
had rt'l$.de
ditton

sig.r~iti?~Ult

w~a

lt was tru.e that some e.rea$

p.to(l;re$s, 'but a generally retarded oon...

definitely noted.

Table X:til shows tlle

;prQ~resa

ol' district reo·rgan.iza•

tion in the th:J?EH:} count i.e a compx•isi:ng this study,

It wa$

oonol'Uded t:tl.a.t school distr1at reorganization bas made
'

'•

progress Cl;u.ring the past thirty years in these otru.nt1es.
However• this ;progress has not btiHln sUfficient to eliminate

the xuH.td :Co:t"' al'l. a:.s.:teneive u.ae of

intardi~rbriot

attendance
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'.PABLE XIII
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That Merced County ll.~~d t'ew~n:- eduoa tional. dis-

. lotHl'tiona and a smaller. oost to the Hte.te :r;•eeulti..ng j?rom
...
ittte:x:·distriot ti!;tten<J.a.noe ttgree.men.ts tha.n rJ.id the Oth6ll' two

oounties studied,

Al·tl·:to~h

number of ao·ti ve school

distl~iots •

oount1ea; it h.ad.

fewe1~

in ave rat?;~

a ttendanQe.

dailJ~'

l1ie:roed. Ooun·ty

h~d

the g:t?ea.teat

l9BO ... fll. • of ell tnree

d1st:riots w:l:bh

Ji;H1s

tha1;.1. .fi±'ty pupil$

It waa therefox·e ooncllld.Etd.

t:tJ.a·t ·geographioal areaa, su.oh as oountieHll b.e.ving ma;r1y small
schools oost the State rAo:r:·e rnoney beoau.se ot intet•dist:t•iot

airten(lanoe than do

;~he

areas that were organized. i;p.to

la:t~ger

atten(Lanoe,..oente:t• groupi¥.1BS ..

Tlle following statement illust:r:·atea the above oonw
elusion as regards

Me~eed

Ocrunty- 1 a a;p:P:t'oaoh to the :problem

o:f inteJ:distriot attendance:

" •• The Board attempted eal.'"lY to define its posi-

tion and 1\\iet up

;p~oeedu:r.$

tor oonside:ring lluoh

Qll\se~

( intel"diat;t;>iot attendanoe) w Reoogn1z:tng the problem,s
WEl:re merely symptoms (si~ .• )•~that adE'N.ua.te eduoati,on
otten is .not availahleto all the ohildl~en in a dis-..

tx-iot wten parent$ request

tra.nsfe~-"\'"the
pax~t of

tempted to promote aotio.n on the

:Board at-

the dist:riot

oonl)e:r.ned to overoome the difti oul ties and a.ss.n1re th.e

best ecl:ucm.tion to alJ..

i't. nmJ ori t:r of the oases concerned small sohooJ.a ,
where a teacher l1ad aeve):'a). grades to the room •. Du;r...
ing these years ~f' te~ohe:,t> ahol'.'tage • it was too often
those aohool.a' miato:X?tune tll.at only ine:~eper:i,enaed and
u..ntre.ined t~aaher ta1J:Plioants wo'!ll<l ooneider the:i.v
positions, This often resulted in meetings with Board
of !IJl~u.stees foJ.lowi,ug an analy$:i.s o:t' the needs ot a.ll
the ohildrE:m in tlw.·t dist:r:1ot. These me&tings • plus
the au.rvey i.n:f;'ormation., :fre~J,tte.ntly 1.tl.d.ioatet\ aet1on
towa:t:>ds diatriot reorganization-. In moat o:t: the o(ll.sea,
Boards ot Trustees were t:-u;;ai~:rted in oond.uoting 41striot ...

.

,~

I

I

I

-~

I
li

1l
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wide moGtir4$.•'3 a.r.l(t ao·tio.n. complett30. :1.~1 t:U"lion:Lzat1cm,
·
and annexation so tha ~ l&r{;Ser schools , t:t.~a.t'l.spo:.t•ta tion •,
ana. othoJ? ;t'acilit;t<~s we;r<; p<H3Sible. Du:t•i:t1e the pt:;,~rt
f()l),r years,, eleven d.istr:Lata have ooinbined with others;.
in most ouses t.he ~tim,tU.utio~'l oom.ing f:rtom n.n. in.to:.t?dist:t•1o t a ttendanoe ;pro 'b). em.·

.In oonchlO ting heax·i~s the n.o~rd inv1 ted berth the
Board o:t reside.n.oe t:Uld tho :r:amily l'thl1ieSting pe:t"ffiission,
., to ;px·esent the arguments and. optnion~ involved. A x>a.•
J.)ort o:t." tho Su)terV1$0:it? o;t' Welt~e.:r:e .a.nd Attend.ap.oe ttnd
the ao ti vi tit}$ o:t tbe Ot:ru.nty Su:pe t•i.nte.nt.tent were gi. ven
to the Boa. :rd. • The re~!Hll. tin£~ aotioi'l. of' the Hoa;rd ot Jilduoa.tiQP. .b.aa .alvnays been made in light ct the needs of
the ohild :tnv<>lved. .. and the needa of all oh:Lld.:t>Eiill wi th•
in the aohool dist:r:\.otl!

In several <Hasea the ,parents o:t' the ohild did not
w:lsh to aEH.l1at in the to·tal problanu:s 1 hut onl¥ to se•
oure the p$rm:J.ss1on :fx-on1 the noa):'d. Frat;Luentl;y stormy
aeseions••in one cU.striot repe~ted to~ three years~ ...
()~usa:d tlo $mall. disturbance to the J~oard, intent otJ, a
aolut:J.on to the d:tstr1ot :p:robl.ems, ra.t:ne:t' than tllat of
a family or gro\ll) o.f fa.milies. Delegates . visited, tk.le

1nd:tv1dua.l l'JQa.rd membe:t"l!;l and!:Ln many oases

w~re

d1a•

agreeable 1.n pu.'blia as well a a durine; J:loard meetings.
1J'i.nally the area wl.der d:Lsoussion became un1f'1.edt there ...
by erasing all tliet:r:·iot .l.it1es. ~he Board of Eduoation
e~erienoed {ireat :relie.f• ...not. only t'rom ;pref!Jsure of hos,..
tilEli gro'upa interrtl on their Qwn desires • but :tn knowi.t'J.s
tlla ea:u,oat1on level 9f all tl:ie children had been.

:tt is eignttioa.nt t:na 1; :t.hl;l

'll:'a:t£ed~~:

Pl-1 0blerns • plElas • and

all: l"i$U""

menta given are not oont'i.ned. to a.~; pa:rt:i.Qtlla:v. distr~.ot
OJ."' ·ty;pe of d.iat:t~:tot otner than, the s<)hool where a ful.L.
:p:t•ogram o:f ¢~<l:uo~ tion au.eh as one. grade to a. teac~1~u.· • ·
:t'ull vc.H.)ational and industrial sel!}onda~y oOU:t?Jf;les, hot
l'unol"tes • musia , art~ end adequa:te J,Jlay su;pet"v!a;ton. ie

.not available •

.

.

One can oondl'Ulle that while a parent w1she$ 'the best
ot• ecl.uoation oan be accepted
as adequ.a.te 1.rt Oali:eorn1a unless all ohildreu ~egard ...
less of ;plao~ ox· residenoel have t.her.se f.·ac111ti~a avail~
able. Th:ta oa:r.•ta1nly requ. res oontit.tuoua support and

to x· his child • no provuu.on

I

lOt>
activity on the part of the Oounty Oommittae on Sohool
Dist:r:iot Or,gan:J.zation, :aoards of .Eclt1oat:i.on, and loottl
Boards of Trusteas .• l
ili"ter oomJHiU.>ing the e. hove statement with the findings

of this study, :t t was oonoluded that the procedures and
:px·aetioea of the sohool administration in Me;roed Oounty,
appertaining to problema ot: interdist:t•iot attt:mda.noe • were

commendable and wo:r:tby of em'Ula tion.
A s"U.knlll.ary of the oonolus:Lons ino:i.det'lt to this study
was fottnd in the following quotation;

The O.ist:t~iot unit is too small an area in whioh to
;pi•ovide modern ed:uoationa.:L taeili ties, and the dif't;t. ...
oul ty of secu.J;·ing oo ... opera t:t va action by the tx·uatees
of a nurnber ot adc)aoent distx·i.ots to form a la;rg~r and
bette:r.• sohool is a di:f.!ioulty tha. t ~s almost insuper"'
a.blth Even with the best ot.' intentions on the part of
the looal 'boards of school trustee$ 1 they oa.r~y on
their wo:rk with so little. \Uli ty ot J)Ur.Pose Etnd so lit ...
tle oonoep tion of the real meaning and importance of
etteotive ed:u.oa tional 1H:l:t~vioe , that the schools they·
oversee too often tl:r:e lim1 ted in aoope and outlook,
poorly adapted t.o modern atiu.oa tional need.a • poorly
. taught and. still more 11<.lo:r.•ly supe+•vised, and far more
costly than there is any 1•eason tor their bE~ing,.

E:xpeX"ienoe eve:rywhel!e has olea;vl.y Q.emonstra.ted that
the district ays~em is expensi~e, inetfioient, short•
sighted, and u.nprog:x•essive; tha. t 1t leads to an unneoesea;ry mul tiplioa tio.n of small and. inef:t' ioieut
achools,utte:t'lY unable to miniator to the larger
ri.U"al•l1fe needs of the present~ the. t ux1d.er it oo·untry
boys and girls dQ .no·t tmve eq:u.ivalent advantages With
the b08'S and. girls whq live in the oi tie a;. and. the. t it
stands today· as the most serious obstaole ill the way
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of a. needed oonaolida. tio.n !:\nd impr<>vement of 9U.l' rural
sohoola. With the gx·owth of modern edU.Of:'l tiona'l n.eed.a ,
the sh~ink:age of the l."''lral fatnil.tes an~ th~ introduo ...
tion of m\l.Oh machinery, and tlle oolni.ug (to Q~4,;~fol'nia)
ot: many people wl'1o nee~d to be oa.;red fo-p. in tl:~:~~ aohool.s
• • • the old district fo:,t-m of school a.dminie:t,~ation
has broken down and orm no longer provide aohool,a
eui ted to the needs of country ohildren and the de,..
mands of modern l:JJ:'e •2

!t'he inte:a:•d:i.striot attendanoe agreement law is a
11ot of the distri at system, desor:L be<l

above~

p:,t~od""

E\nd as auoh haa

not 'been able to solve the oomplex :problems brouaht a'bou.t l.>y •
increased ed:U.c;ational l:iJiJeds..

It baa not oontribu:ted. as muah

to our edunational

as ita n1ntent and p\l.rposen

well~lleing

might seem to indicate that i't would.
It was oonolt:uled .the. t the fundamental solution. of the
interdistriot
field of

attan<l~mee

diat:~:·iat

;problem was tQ

~be

fo'lU'l.d. in the

reorganizat.ion,

!J!he reooiilJ'nendatio~s ~esul·ting from this study 'of
interdi$triot attetltlanae agreements in Calaveras 11 :Merced.,

and Solano Uounties are as tollowa:
J..

It is recommended that the State of California be

re-<.U.striated in order ·to esta:bJ..1sh 'better educational op ...
po;r.>tuni ties :{:'o;r: all *YO'Uth, and more eoo.nomioal and. eff1oie.nt
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school admin:lst;t>ation.
interdist~·iot

Thiswould minimize the use of the

a ttena.anae

law~

A thorough study of

sollool

diatriot organization in Oali:tornia was made, by the Oom•

mission on Sohool l>ist:r·io ta, State of Oal;Lfo:t•nia, 1945':"49,
and this atud;r on

interd.ist;t~ict

attendance luaa brought out

facta in a.ooord witl1 the :f'indinga and reoorrune.ndat;!.ons made
by tl'l.e Oommissio,rt.

Th!s fi:t•st recommendation. then, .is a;

l;'estatement o:r simila:r recommendations made by the Oonuniss!on on Sohool Dist:d.ots, 1945·49 •
Everyo.ne familiar with the variety of local school
distriots in Oali.to:r:nia • hua recognized tl:t.e need for redis-

tric>ting • 'bu. t ver:y little has 'been done t¢> solve th<il ;problem.
It is ;t?econnnended
that this
(,'·
la~

t~ea.is'hl"iOting

be aooom:plished by

a.nd pro:t•eaaional boe.:t"ds established i'ox• the express pur""

pose of

redist:d.oti~

the State.

ou.t the requirement of a vote
2.

by indiv:l.d:u,al d:Ls~riots.

It is recommended that

tiona 2681 to 2593 •

Tllis should be clone with""

Chap~er

JsO;u..,c~.~ios ,O,flf\$ •

7 ·, A1'*tiule a • Seo•

1949, entitle(\.

11

Sus;pen...

sion and Lap sa. tion o:r Dis trio tsn be amem\ed to me.ke 1.\Htspen...
aion mandatory when a district maintains an average daily

attendenoe of less than

twenty~five,

and to make lapsation

mandatory attar oue year :tustead o:t' the p:t:•esent two YEl~'\l:'S • 5
3

4. Ops •. Atty. Gen. 54.
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J\ neeessi ty

roont.

formula should be included in the amend ...

Thi$ woul<l remove

manr of the present over.. ~rubsidiee

granted to small t:lchool districts in Oalifornia, :t"emovtil the

.

temptation to misuse the interd_istriot tZtttenda.noe agteement

law to maintain an a. d.. a. o:r five; and, finally-, it would
haster.t. the :f'oxma tion of largel:' e.nd stronge;to 1wi ts of u.d.min•

1stra.tion.
~h

It is recommanded th.a t the average daily attend-

ance earned under interdistriat attendance agreements be
oredi ted ·to the district of residence for a:ppo:rtiox.unent
pul;'poses and .that the rJaJ!me.nt of the total ooet of ed:u.aating
•
s·u.ch. pupils be :paid. by tl:~.e dist:d.:at of :t•eaidenae. This pay ...

ment should l)e mandatory ·and/or automatic to the district of
attendance.

11his

•

~eoommencta tion

would neoesa:ttate the amend...

ing of section 1_503 to luQfi • tnolusive, Education Code, :1;949.
These changes would make interO:istriot attendance an

expense

age.in~rt

4.

the diet ric t as well as aga:i.>:Lat the

State~

It is reoon1mended, finally, that :rurtbor study

be <1one in the ax•eas of school f ina:noe as related to .a ttend•

anoe.

.U11nanaial

school system.

.

.

"leaks" are present
~he

i.u the Oalif'ox·n:ta

interdistriot attendanQe drain upon

the State School Fwld may be only· one o:r many such "leaks'' •
On .December 10, 19{)0, there appeareet an artiole in

. the

~1!

lt.. .t~AP1.s..e.£. .f!ixamine,,t: anti tled, nnural School. Has One
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&iAo.Qt-!h

t~.~b,pa§ka;, ,P,efll\~~.r 10 (l:nt~:t·na tional

;News service'; I :Nebraa fi soiioO! d.:t~triot 1~ hQld ...
ing Qla.saea this ye~r for a single pupil, ~coo:r:•d.ing

to State Superintendent otto G. Ihn':t:.

Ru.t't' ~ who n1ad(') tl16 @ta tement at a meeving of

oountf aohool su.perinvendonts in Linool.u, did not
identity the di$tr1ot. but said the school was maintained because o;t' pressure frQm an u influential
·:rarmerrt "
Re ei ted the ot:ttile as an examplG o:.r the diff' ioulties
1nvol:vad :Ln l?edia trio ting the state 1 s aoho ole • 4

B¥ llhane;ing. the words HLinoolnt Nebraak.a" to nsao:ra-

mento • Oalitoi-nia•t, and "a Single ;p·npi:l11 to ttaix or seven
pUJ)il.s" • with a

oorr~SlH>nding

stat$ au.:pe:t•inte.ndenta in the

oh!!.mge in the ru1mes ot the

tvro oases, this

ooulcl well a:p:ply to Oal it<>rri.ia,

n~ws

item

It ia • 1nde¢.d. • oJ.oaely· in

line with the fineting$ of this a·tu.dy- antl exo!llll.antly
se:r'V'ea to il.l:u.strate ·a a~ tua.t1Qn whioh oou.ld easily go

from bad to wo:r:a& unless :turther study and a.otion is

fo:rth~

· coming.
Further researoh ia needtH.\ • ·but above all, oor:reoti ve

action must oome to alleviate the ills incident to the pl."es ...

ent interdistrict attendanue problems.
$
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.APPENDIX B
LIST OJ.t" OALIJ.t.,OllNIA .ATTORN14l" GENERALS .• Ol?XNIONS TREATING ON
lN!CJl;;RDISTH.IOT SCHOOL

1.

Ops. Cal .•

'

ATTENl)Al~OE

Atty. Gen, •

1{().

AND SOUOOL R'DiSlDENOE

10049 t Files.

a.
'

At11Y• G$n.,. 1-ro. 10166. :e..1l.es.
Opa.
Cal. Atty. G~n., llJo • 10206, Files.
,

4.

O;pa. Oal. At'tf• Gen., 1:HJ • 10576, F:i.le8.

5.

Opa. Cal •. Atty, Gen. • No. 10'193. Files,

e.
'1.

Oal. Atty. Gen. • No. 10957 f Files.
Ops., Cal. Atty-. Gen. • No. :NS 63 , Files.

a.

Ops.

Oal. Atty. Gen., No. NS 63

9.

Ops.

Oa.l. Atty-.

2 .•

O:pa. Oal..

Op$41

Ge~·~ l1o.

Jl. •• l!'iles •

NS 544 t :61iles.

:t.o.

Ops, Oal. Atty,. G$n. • N<:h :NS 630:, Files.,

ll.

Ops, Oal. Atty. Gen.,

12.

Ops. Oal.

13.

O:p$•

G$n,, •

I~o.

1\lt:l
i:')

14.

No~

NS 2167 • Files.

15.

O;ps. Oal. .Atty. Gen. •
Op$; Oal. Atty. oen. •

l~<,h

NS 2281, Filea.

16.

Opth Cal. Atty, Gen. • No. NS 2322, Files.

17.

Ops.

llih

Opa. Oal., Atty. Gen.,

19.

Opsjl!

20.

Ops, Oal. Atty. (}en. •

NS 697.

J!,il~s.

Atty. Gen.,, No. NS 1821, Files.

Oal• Atty.

Oal. Atty. Gelh,
Oal •

No~

.Ai;ty • Gen.*

1~<:>.

1848, J.t""1les.

NS 2469. Files.

No, NS 2793., li'ilea.

:no.

l:ITS. 2971, lPiles.

No. NS 33l!/ * ·Files •
.·;
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211
•Jn

e.~~.,

•

...

OpSil Cal.; Atty. Gen
·: ·

~)().

NS

1
~>863 ~ 1i iles.

Ops. Oal. Atty· .• Ge:n. • l'l'O • llfS 3921. IP1l.es.

~~3.

Ops. Oal. At·ty • Gen .. , :No.

r~s

24.

O:pa. Cal. 1\"tty·.

NS 4743, 1:146.

2u.

Opa. OaJ•• Atty. Gen., ITo .. .NS 4978. l; 63th

26.

Ops. Oa.l. Atty·. Gen., No.

:f!JS 5083, 2:168.

27.

Ops. Cal. Atty. G-en.; No.

1~3

28.

Opfh Cal.,.

29~

Ops. Cal. Atty. ti·en.,

30.

Ops.

31.

Opa. Oal.

C~e.n.,

:No.

NS 57'''"
f.').!)" 5:24.

;j2c;

Ops .. O&'tl •. Atty. Gen.,

J)IQ e

'l·'"'

tl..:~
r.·

'i3.

Opa, Cal .. .il:t'ty ..

.No. 47

34,.

o;vs.

35.

(~en.,

1:~0

i!

Atty. Gen. , !\TO • JSfH
}JO • N$

Oal. A'tty. Gen. , Noo
A1ity •

1~:3

43f}fj t .F'ilea.

6208, 2 :4:1/1 ..
oh9~:s,

4:54.

54/10' 4:69.
5634. 4:181.

.... lr'l
i) • 6:21.

• 47

...
...

2b21) l0t2W1 •

Ops. Cal .. l'l.tty., Gen .. , :r:Io. 4ll

...

207. lO :26tl•

ca:L~

Gen~.,

Atty. Gen. ,

..,,

.~.~o

229 t l.O :221.

'i

Al?P.JuND IX 0

Fo:mn

No~

J•90 waa initiated by the California Ste. te

Department of Edu.oati.on on .l\ugus.t 27, 195'7 •1
fO:t.'>ffi

is no long$r ·being

De:partmt~nt

lly the

l~Cl:u.oation,

of

co'lmtie~

st·lldiecl.

:11rint~d.

.Altho"\l8h this

and di$tJ;>1 huted by the state

it is tbe pz•i.notpal form l)eing used
A faoaimile t>t Jlo:t·•m J""go fOllows:

li"orm No. J•9.0

Et!l;u.oatio.n Oode

S~otion

lt;Oa

Oal:ifornia Sta'te J>e:pt. of Etluoation
INTlUl~-D ISTRICT

ATTENl)A;NOJil AGIUJllliMJDNT

· .· California

~~:~·-~--"--'-·~--··-~··~-,·~---·-·-1'1.
l~._. · ,..
e •
n
~•*" J

_.

o:f.' .

The gove;r.-.ning boax•ds

...

.· . ·. .

Oounty.,

q_t

'ta

f

•

itll

'!I'!

th$ _ , , , , • " . , , ., ,•

he~by

agree lo

'IJ ·

·

•··

r

diatl~iot

l>$:t"iliit the
Wit~in named j.>u;.pt!$~ While residing 1¥.1. the f':i.X'St named dis ...
triot • to a ttem . ·.. ·........ ~· ,,. -~.
. , . , . . , , ., . S(Jhool in the
second named distii=i."~l 1ruritl8 tEe solioo! year end;t.na • Jurle.

ao,

l9 · •
NOTl!ll !rhe average dail.~ attendanoe ot all pup;t.la who f:eside
~,n

o.n¢ school o.i$triot end 'attend aohool .in another

school diat:riot u.;pon perm1 t. $hall be a:x.·edi ted to the
di$t;ri¢it a ttent'l.ed for aJmo~t5.onment :pu:r.poee$.

0
i ) '1f

...... ., . ,. T
~~

-~

,I ill! 'fl

•

II ·~·- •

I

1·

1 i,

.f.

*

... . . . ,.

., . . S • H. Swi:t't ( Semi•Sel'J.iQl' Aooo~ltant, Burea:u of
t>9hool ,!H;loounte and Reoo:rO.t~) . nst!.\~0 D~:pa;vtlilent of Eil;u,¢atJ.On Fo:&.·•au·:t 11 , Stt:.d;;e l)epat"tmen~ of .t!1a.:uoat1o.u, 1960 • li :l,.les.
1

lf~Oi;~.

One r::Jo.hool <list:riot

mu~)'

r:>e:r•f'oX"f.n school ser ...

vices i:'<n' a.no'ther uwhool <list:t·:tcrt• • u.no. recei Vl:l pay :f'rom
the other ~wh.ool difJ trlot :e ox- the performance of tho
school se;;....vio~J, wh~nleve:r.· H oontl.'aot fl.J;Jprovett lly the
oottrrty anx;erintondexlt o:t: t3ohooln oOV(~r:i.rJg the lJerf'orm ...
t.:moe o±' r;m<l the J!BY'm<~n·t for ~JchtHJl. Bervloe has beer1 entei•ed into hy nnd. hetv1e~x1 th~) governing 'board[~ of: the
t-1ohoo1 t:tist;;;r•io ts con<H3r.nect 11 N()thin.g oontiaj..ne<l in this
eeot:Lon shall l)o oonstruo<.l to a-uthorize the establish....
mont o:t' se;pf\l'~\te sohool~l fox· :pupllE~ fo1• e.n.:y reason othe:t•
than those set :t'OJ:>th j.n this aocle.

lj503. 'J:lhe govex:ning r)oa:r.~. of any school district may
ttdmi t to the Bo.hooJA:l or oltHJSEl.S mainta:l.ned. i.n ·~he d.,ta ....
triot a~1y J)u.piJ.t:l who ::t•!;H1itle iu. another sohool o.:t.st:t•iot
whioh main·tail'l.l) Hahools or olusses o:f the grade levels
whioh the J)IU.;pi:lB desi:t"o to attend, whenever an agreement
is enteretl into "between tl.ta governing hoa;;:•d and the sove:t:•n;Lng bo~n.~a. o:l~ the d.istx·iot of :~:"esid.enoe stiiru:t~tti:llg
t.he terms u.pon whiol1 the 1nt;e:r.dis1>riot attendance shall
he permi tte6. • ln th.e e V\1n t '\~he govel:'ning ·bot\rtl. of
ei tller clist:t~j.o•t rwgleot;g OJ;> re:t'u.ses to entEU." into suoh
a.n agreem~;.nt wl thin 30 (lays after the perso11 havi:ng the
ou.stodN o:r any ;pnp:l.l h~1s x.~Eh:tuestotl the board' to do so,

snoh person

mo.~·

s.p11eal to the county hoa:r.'d ot ed:u.cation

jux:isclic·tiou ovex• 'Gli.<:l d.ist:d.ct <>f res:l.dcnoe whioh
shall, within 30 dt~t;~/f.ii u:t'ter ·the t ili.ng of suoh a1;peal,
determine whe ·tho:t• th~J pupil shotud he pe:r.mi tted to at ...
tend in the (iJ.stx·iot in wh:tah h<} d.En~:l.::r;·es to atte.nd and
for what J?Gri,>d of' time, !i' the oounty lloa:t•d e>:f eduoa ...
tio.n, detemni11ea i1ha t tho PWPil ~::1houl<l be perm! ~•tecl to
atte.nCl, in the dist:r.•;tot in. ·which ne tlesires to attend t
the pupil shall 'be adm:i:l:i'toC\. to school in said distx•iot
wl tlHJU.t d.el.Hy iUlt'l th~~ govm:...n:Lne?; board. of i;he dir-Jtr1ot of
l?t}Si(tenoe shHlJ. pa;y ·to th~} (U,~~tl•ict of &~.'ttendance at the
ol<HH:) oi' etiloh S<~hool yen:r: in whioh ·the pupil a tt('mda in
the district of atte.no.anoe thE;} aotu.al oost t;o the dis ....
t:t~j.~<1t of atte.nda.noe o:f.' th.e ~H.1..u.oat:i.on of su.oh pupi1 11 less
hn.ViL.rl6~

'1241
all s·tE.tte titnd l?e<te1:aJ. ru..nds aJ;i:portioned to the dist;r.>ioi•

of a ttenC!.z.u1ce on aooon.n1; o:f' the M. ttentla.noa oi' the pupil •

pt\.J?j.l- ma~r 'be t1.dmi ttea. }1rov1aionallj'~' to the' schools
tlist:rict other 11h::1.n th;;tt j.n whioh he resiu.es "i;ly
the governiwJ boa:t'tl o:t' at10h district for a periocl of not
Q~CtHHling two sahool months, p~llld.ixlg deo:.taio.n. by· the
gove:t~ning 1)0t1r4'i.s of 1ih.e school dist1·iots ao.no~x·ned, or
b~r the ootuJ.t,;j· boartl of O(luoat:Lon relative to his a<lmit ...
o:e

.11.
t~

tanoe.

The l>l'Ovj.s1ons of 1;his sec tiox.t tio not D.J.>ply to t.he
of :pu.pils :Ln. the seventh and eigb:tll grades o:t.'
a ju.nior l.tig.h school. (Amen.d.ed. by s·tats. 1947, Oh. 217)·
~:.'ttemlanoe

Whe:r.•e the oou.ntii/ bo~trda o:f. ecluoat3.on of the
aoxLoe:rmed agree tlltl t it :Us 1?or the heat ed•
uce.tional f.ll"J.d health :t.ntereat o:f the ohild., a sohool lo•
oa ted in one 0()\l.Uiiy- shall &Hlini. t to the solwols or olaaa ...

two

lt\03 .1..

<H)tUli>ies

sea maintained l)y it f:AKJ.Y pupil who :t~(H3idea in a school
clistrio·t located. in e.nothe:t• county ... (J\dded by stats.

1945• Oh. 462)

l50~S.2.
The go'Ver.ni.ng bo~1x>tt of the district in wh.i.ol1
a pupil 1•eaides shull not pay, Ol'" he l"fhruix~ect to pay. to
anothe:r: distriot in v.rh:l.oll su.oh pu.pil mt\Y be lt.1.wfu.lly attendi~; un<l.e:t• thi~l artioJ.e . c1ny amount in exoeaa oi' the
tiottJ.al cost to the <:listl··:J.c{ o:t' atteru:tunae for the edu,cat:ton of' f.:Jt1.oh :;;rnpil. leus Hta te t•.nd Ji'e(leral funds appor-

tionect or allooatecl to

attend.an.ae of

th~

·tht'~

J..m.pil.

d.istrlot on aocotult of the

. (AdQ.ect b;r

s·ca tth

l94o, Oh.462)

lo03.~. Whenever th.:t·ee ...:f.'ot&.:r·t.h~J of the electors re ...
sid.it!g in an. elmnent~.ry $<Jhoo1 district and having ohil ...
d.ran a·ttend;i..ng :tn tht} sohoo1H of the diatriot ;peti t1on
the governirJ.g 'boa ret ot tht1 <listrict to do so, ·tbe gov,...,
er.ning boax'd o:t' au.ol!. di:%txoiet with the ·a:vl?l·~ovaJ. of all
the tnemhera of the C<Junty boax.11 o:t' etl:u.oa tion mtlY provi(1a
for the e<luoa tion o:e all elenien.tal~y school pupils in th.e
O.istri.ot by another elemEmta:r-y sohool district aubJeot
to auoh tt-:>:t'mlil and con.di tiom;~ arll tbe gover.ni:ng bo~u.•d.s of
tl1e two distx·1ots may t;tgx•oe· UJJOl':t. (Ad.ded by· Stats.
1945 ~ Oh. 749; amendecl hy Sta ts" 3.94'1 • Oh. 77 6).

l.503 .4 o ~t'he gov~::t:-ni.ng rJoarcl of an elementary school
district or tmi±'ie(l ilOhool dis·triot may a(im1 t to the
k.tnd.erga:t•tent:; ml\.U.ntaine(l 1)y th~; Q.istx•iot children

126
eligil)le fo:r.·
:r.e~liite in art

.ta.dtnit~~r;~io.n ·to lt:trid~re;e.J:•ten olEHHJt)S who
€Jlomerrta.J.~y ~HJhool dist:t•:Lot or \Ul.ifieel

school district not maintaiui.rJg a kinde:r.gt1.rte.n when ...
ever an agreement is entered into be·tween the gove:r·n.,.
:tng boax·d of the a.istriot o:t• a ttenruanoe and tho

governi11g board. oi' the dis·t:r•:t.ot ot: reside.r1oe sti:pulat-..
:tng ·~:n.e te:rms l.l];)On which ·th.e inte:rdist:~:•i.ot a ttend.anoe
~lha:!.J. llQ ;pe:r.mi i/1-;ed.
( Atlded. l)y ~>tats, 1949 • Oh •. bl 17) •
1503 .n.

If' thf)

gov·el~n3.ng

boa:t'd oi' a sohaol

dh~t:ricrt

in wh:loh pupilD :t•EH3:td.e ·who are lawi'u.lly attending in
fcmo·ther distrJ.o't ±'ails or re:CU.RH~s to ))~rs·. when tl.ll.e, the
amourrt reiJ.Ui:t•<id ·!io be J)aid i;h.e dil:rtr1ot of atte.ncta:noe
:t'or tlH~ ed.uoa i;io.n oi'' ~noh puJ.>ils tmdex• aey provision of
thir.; aotie •· the. oov. nty sn.pe:r·:tntendant of' s.ohools having
ti)u.ri~H1i()t;ton ovex: ·t;he dist:r:·iot o:e residence ahall d:t'flW
a .I•e,Iuisj. tion U{(;~iiint~t the ~:·wuw of the 'astrict o:t' rea•

ide.nce i.n :favox· o:l? the

o:.e

c1is't:t.~:i.o·~

of attendance in payment

such am<nmt :.uul tra.nsmi t the ·re,lu.isi t;ton to the gov• ·
erning boa:t"d · 0:1? tl:J,e <U.s triot of · u tterul.ance oo
(Added by
stats~ 1~49, Ch. 518)~
·
lo04. The average <lHlly atte.n<.lanoe of all pupils»
exoeptiiig · ;prtpilt;; f.l'btex.!.d.:l.ng the aeve.nth and ei$hth g:m~\des
of' t:i Junio:r• high sohool, v1h.o :t•eside in one aohoo.l. d.is..trio t tiUl(l 8. ttend f>Ohoo:t in a.nothel;> school diS1il?iOt
shall be oretU ·teo. . to the (ti.stx·ict t'\ ttemled for e.;ppor...
tionrtl@nt pnx·pos<1s.
loOn. ~~he t:l ttendc1ncc
J,H.'l.n(le<t elonwnta:t•y sohool
1:.t.hio.n or j<>int union
~At·terlct1be:(t.~ohool

o:r a

J.H~IJ il :r.•er3 id.i.ng

a. is t;;r:i ct

elcmoJli.::~u.:w

in

fl.

inolnde(l within

aus-

~~'

sohool dj.stx•iot and

ix1 the. u.nlo.n or tjoint u.nio:n elex:nenta:c•y

school d;i.::rtriot, ~1llftll 'be ore<l.~lted to the e=L.ernenta;r.~,y·
school (lis·t:.~:·:i.ot wi ··thiu ·the v.n1on or Joint union elementary Elohool cl.istrict; i ..n w.hioh. th~) scho.ol l:~tt<".ndell
by the pu:vil

j,$il lo<.w:h<~d ~

